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Halifax hotel,
mais Hotel Is the lamest anti most dommodi- 
JL ous in the city of Halifax, and being cen

trally situated will be found most convenient for 
business men and tourists.

HENRY HESSLEIN, Proprietor 
Halifax, 12th August. <Iw3m

American house,
BOUTON, NIA88.

The largest first-class Hotel in New England, 
offers to Tourists, Famllies and the travelling pub
lic, accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any other hotel in the city. Dq^ig the past 
season additions have been made of numerous 
suits of apartments, with bathing rooms, water 
closets, &o.. attached one of Tntts* magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
conveys guets to the,tipper story of the house In 
one minute ; the entries have been ne wly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire honso thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it In all its ap-

---- .a.--------, *-------hotel in the country.-—
tooius and Cafe on the

polntments, equal to any he 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Ri
first floor. 
Aug 18 do 6m LEWIS RICE & SON, Prop’rs

CANADA HOUSE,
CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

Near L'Original, on the Ottawa, Conntv of Pres
cott, Ontario,—By A. M. F. GIANELLI.

THIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
with accommodation of a superior order for 

over two hundred persons, will be open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted np in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modern ideas 
of cimifort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spheitiUsv the^Pnblic Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen''elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
ami well ventilated, and newly furnished in a 
handsome maimer. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very-numerous,' in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied wftn the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by- costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are butliffey jaydsironi the house.

irY" Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address 

. < 1A N t j——i
Montreal 30th April

Singing and Pianoforte.

MISS L. RIIEMMIE begs to announce to the 
ladies of Guelph and vicinity that she will 

be ready to receive pupils for the above accora-
Ebailments on the 15th of SEPTEMBER, 1808, at 

er residence, Waterloo Road.
Guelph, Sept. 11th, 1808. do tf

CLARK’S

Mlusic Store.
BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, and

SCHOOL BOOKS,
OHEAF-

At Clark’s Music Store.
CARTER’S

New Writing & Copying Ink

At CLARK'S MUSI

DOMINION HOTEL,
GUELPH*

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform his friqndsaiid 
the public that ho has leased the above Ho

tel. in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-ST., 
a few doors above Iliginbotuani's Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Secdstore. 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good ami commodious stabling. Every attention 
will ,be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. Thobest of liquors and 
■ igars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, July 13th. . dwlv

INSOLVENT ACT0FI864-65
In the Matter of JAMES CHRISTIE, 

or Elorn,
AS INSOLVENT.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an assignment of his estate and 

effects, under the above Act, to me, the undersign
ed assignee, and they are required to furnish me 
within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value of it, ana if none stating the fact ; the 
whole attested under oath, with vouchers in sup
port of such claims.

JOHN KERR,
Official Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, 19th Sept., 1808. d‘.!w

Housekeeper Wai

Superior to Stephen’s.
STORE, Market Square.

Guelph, September 10th. dw

Anew volume of music
For the Young Folks, entitled

THE GOLDEN ROBIN
I. Musical Notation. II. Rounds and Exercises

By \V. O. PERKINS, author of "The Nighten
gale," Sabbath School Trumpet," &c.

The whole forming a most attractive Music Book 
forll uyejiile Classes, Schools and Seminaries, and 
and that cannot fail to lie admired by all Teachers 
one Scholars. Price 50c. Sent ^pat-paid.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers.
'J77 Washington Street, Boston. 

C. II. DITSON k CO., 711 Broadway, New York.

WALL PAPER,
AT A BARGAIN,

For ONE MONTH Only.

The best 30c Satin Paper, now 
selling for 20, 18, 16 and 14 
cents a Roll.

Good Common Paper, 6 cents 
the Roll.

The balance of our Stock must be sold to make 
room for our Spring Stock.

Call early and get Good Patterns, at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

fcning penury.
OFFICE:.. ...MACDONNEL STREET
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Local Mews.
Rev. Mr. Punahon, entertained 2,ob(H5f 

the Montrealers on Wednesday night by 
discoursing on Macaulay.

John Lindsÿ, Esq., of East Oxford, ex
hibited the largest cow in the Dominion 

■she stands 16 hands high.

The Custom Revenue for the quarter 
ending 80th September is $1,354,734 
against $1, 077,051, in 1867.

The Gosford and Quebec railway will 
be commenced this fall. The completion 
of this road will reduce the price of wood 
in Quebec by one half.

The Prince of Austria is placed in an 
embarrassing position. He is expected to 
fill the throne occupied by his mother, 
who weighs 325 pounds, net.

Dinner to Mr. Blake.—The friends 
of Mr. Blake purpose entertaining that 
gentleman to a public dinner at Walker- 
ton on Friday, the 9th instant.

ofThe store of Mr. Samuel Cornell, 
Cornellville, Norwich, was entered on 
Monday night, the safe broken open, and 
$1,400 taken therefrom. The robbers 
took also a quânti' f goods.

Captain Pearce, of the Mount Forest 
Rifles, has been presented by hie com
pany with a silver mounted walking 
cane appropriately inscribed, together 
with a well filled purse.

The Prince and Princess of Wales are 
expected to visit Glasgow on the 8th of 
October next, on which day the Prince is 
to lay the foundation stone of the New 
College Buildings at present in course of 
erection at Gilmorehill. ,

_______________s
In Trouble Again.—Mr. Garland, 

late Principal of the Mitchell Common 
School, has again got into trouble —this 
time with the Local Superintendent of 
the Mount Forest School, where Mr. G. 
is » present teaching. So says the Mit
el !1 Advocate.

To Booksellers and Stationers.—
We direct attention to the advt. in anoth
er column of the sale of a book and sta
tionery business in Guelph. To an ac- 
live energetic man with a little capital were really splendid animals, all of them,
. 1. !    ____11 . _   ... , ■ . 11’iln ullAur of cliiuin mac larnn

Eramosft Township Show.
No finer day could have been desired 

than that which dawned on the Eramoea 
township show, held at the Centre Inn, 
on Friday. The attendance of people 
was large, particularly of young folks, 
who seemed to have made & resolve pre
viously that the day should be devoted 
to pleasure. By common consent it was 
considered a holiday, and as such, occur
ring but seldom, it was enjoyed with 
much relish. The show itself might be 
characterized as small but select. There 
were but few iaJ<—rn in which there were 
many articles or animals, but in every in
stance what there were could not easily 
be surpassed. The horses, cattle, imple
ments &c., were shown in a field belong
ing to Mrs. Sockett. Of horses there was 
a fair show in aH classes. The brood 
mares were good, and the foals which trot
ted round beside them proved that the far
mers had some solicitude for the quality 
of their stock. The prize list shows Mr. 
Griffiths the winner of the first prize for 
a brood mare and a filly foal. No colt 
foal by the favourite Norval '1 horse was 
on exhibition, but Mr. P. Miller took thé 
premium for 8 filly foal from him. There 
wore a number of excellent working 
horses, some of them of very large size, 
and the decision as to their merits was 
not rendered without a protracted de
liberation. Finally the first prize was 
awarded to a pair of stout bays owned 
by Mr. J. S. Armstrong. The display of 
carriage teams was not so good. There 
were four entries, and the J udges decided 
like men who understood all about horses. 
Mr. Coglan’s team, which left the ring 
ornamented with the red ribbon had un- 
doubtly the best right to it They were 
well made little beasts and free travellers. 
Those that took the second are young 
and low in flesh but of good promise. 
There were six entries of hackneys. There 
was no great amount of speed in any of 
them. Mr. McQueen’s, which took the 
first prize, was a flue, round bodied, 
strong beast, with a good stretch, and 
which with a good rider and a thorough 
training might be made pretty fast The 
second prize beast, belonging to Mr. Cox, 
was not so handsome as the other but 
could outstrip it on the trot, and had the 
advantage of being ridden by the best 
horseman in the ring.

Tho cattle were not numerous, but 
they were all very good, indeed they 
would do credit to any township,and there 
there many taken to the Exhibition at 
Hamilton not near so good. The Dur
ham breed is in favor in Eramosa. Mr. 
McNab, Mr. Stewart, and Messrs. Joseph 
and Lazarus Parkinson may be mention
ed among the most successful competi
tors in cattle, but there was not a beast 
shown that any man needed to be asham- 

of. The working oxen, and steers

this is an excellent opening which is not 
found every day.

WANTED, a Housekeeper who h i 
experience in a family. A mi-i . 

n preferred. Itefi'iviwfis required, 
the Mercury. Office, Guelph.
:;u;li>h|30th Sept.

Suicide.—A well to do farmer, named 
Wm Laidlaw, of Arthur township, com
mitted suicide on Monday last by swal
lowing about two ounces of laudanum. 
He had not slept for several nights pre
vious on account of a severe head ache, 
and it was evident he was mentally de
ranged. Ho was 68 years of age.

Frontenac Election.-TIio campaign 
in this County for a seat in the Ontario 
Assembly, has been fairly opened. The 
candidates are Mr. Calvin and Mr. Brit
ton. The latter is following the former,

Shmp.—Beet aged ram, L Parkinson, 
2nd A Stewart ; shearling ram,T Waters, 
2nd L Parkinson ; pair ewes, L Parkin 
eon, 2nd Joeeph Parkinson; shearling 
ewes, T Waters, 2nd Joeeph Parkinson ; 
ram lamb. Jos Parkinson, 2nd W P Tol- 
ton ; pair ewe lambs, L Parkinson, 2nd 
Jos Parkinson.

Hogs.—Beet boar, Jonathan Tovell,2nd 
Jno McGregor ; sow, J McAree, 2nd G 
Scott ; pair spring pige, R Wharton, 2nd 
J McAree.

Grain—two bushels—Fall wheat, S 
Kerr ; 2nd W Dickieson. Spring wheat 
C Head ; 2nd P Armstrong ; 3rd J Eld- 
wards. Six-rowed barley, R Talbot, (very 
good) ; 2nd G Dickieson. Small white 
peas, A Abbott ; 2nd H Scott. Canadian 
or black oats, Ç Head ; 2nd G Fisher. 
Common Canadian white oats, J Oakes; 
2nd J MçGregor. White oats, any other 
kind, J Edwards ; 2nd, I Anderson.

Seeds—Half bushel timothy, W Tol 
ton ; 2nd Dan. Day. Half bushel flax 
seed, C Head ; 2nd A McQueen.

Roots—Half doz. swede turnips, J 
Parkinson ; 2nd L Parkinson. Half doz. 
other turnips, J W Armstrong ; 2nd W 
Sloan.

Vegetables—Half doz. cabbages, I 
Anderson ; 2nd W Phin. Dozen onions, 
G Dickieson ; 2nd J Parkinson. Dozen 
table carrots, J S Armstrong, (very fine) ; 
2nd I Anderson. Dozen field carrots, J 
S Armstrong ; 2nd I Anderson. Half 
doz. beets, J Parkinson ; 2nd W Tolton.

Fruit—Dozen fall apples, J. Parkin- 
àsn ; 2nd T Hughes ; 3rd W Tolton. 
Dozen winter apples, J Tovell ; 2nd W. 
Swanston ; 3rd S Kerr. Collection of 
apples J S Armstrong.

Dairy Produce—Salt butter, not less 
than 56 tbs.,fit for exportation, T Waters ; 
2nd W Phin ; 3rd P. Bathgate. Butter 
for immediate use, not less than 5 lbs., in 
prints or rolls, Jos Parkinson ; 2nd Jas S 
Armstrong ; 3rd T Waters. Cheese, J 
W Armstrong ; 2nd J Rea.

Domestic Manufactures.—5 yards 
fulled cloth, home spun, J S Armstrong, 
2nd J A Armstrong ; 5 yds fulled cloth, 
factory made, A Abbott, 2nd J McGregor; 
5 yds flannel .homespun, Jno Johnson,2nd 
J McGregor; 5 yds flannel, faetdry made, 
Jno Rea (Councillor,) 2nd Harris & Co., 
llockwood j maple sugar, 5 lbs, J S Arm
strong ; pair socks, W Mutrie, 2nd R

derson ; 3rd C Bart. Filly foal, J Ellis : 2nd 
A Stewart ; 3rd, C Bort. Horse foal, M An- 
'derson ; 2nd J Oerrie. Yearling filly, O- 
Robson ; 2nd H Cull ; 3rd W Me Derm id. 
Two year filly, W McDermid : 2nd J Strang; 
3rd tf Foster. Two year gelding, G Bailey : 
2nd E Vrooman; 8rd A Dyce. Hackney, J 
Moyer: 2nd J Barclay. Working HorseSL 
Mrs Nelson ; 2nd D McPhadden ; 3rd R J 
Black.

Bureau Caitle—Aged balk L Bain. Two 
—3 old bull, A Dyce; 2nd J Milne. Year- 

pull, F Cassidy. Yearling heifer, F Caa-

F _______ _ J year bull. A Burr.
Yearling bull, J P Tolton: 2nd A Burr. 
Milch Cow, T Auckland ; 2nd P Rennie. Two 
year heifer, P Rtennie ; 2nd C Stewart. Year
ling heifer, P Rennie ; 2nd J White. Work- 
iugloxen, T Cleghorn ; 2nd E Vrocman; 3rd 
J White. Pair steers, 4 years old, C Stew- 

■T |ht. Fate -t cattle, J Sargent;
Sheep—Ram, T Buckland ; 2nd J McDou

gall Yearling ram, J Elliott; 2nd J P Tol
ton. Ram lamb, J Clark : 2nd J Esson. 
Pair ewes, J P Tolton : 2nd J Elliott. Pair 
shearling ewes, J Clark ; 2ndJ Elliott Ewe 
lamb, M Anderson ; 2nd J P Tolton. Fat 
sheep, P Rennie : 2nd F Mason.

Swwb—Boar, W McDermid ; 2nd H Flem
ing. Sow, A Duncan ; 2nd P Couse. Pair 
spring pigs, A Duncan : 2nd R Oliver.

Gratn akd Roots.—Fall wheat, A McLel- 
lan ; 2nd, J Milne ; spring wheat, A Turner: 
2nd P Couse. 3rd R J Black ; barley. E 
Dyer; 2nd A Clark ; oats, J Ellis ; 2nd J P 
Tolton ; 3rd P Couse ; peas, J Strang ; 2nd 
E Yrooman : potatoes, F Mason ; 2nd W Mc
Dermid ; 3rd J Ellis ; 4th A Turner ; 5th P 
Couse : dozen Swede turnips, P S Martin ; 
8nd J -Barclay : dozen yellow do., F Mason ; 
3nd J Milne ; dozen garden carrots, C Price ; 
2nd J Esson ; field carrots, J J Dobbin ; 2nd 
C Price; G beets, F Cassidy ; 2nd R Town
send ; dozen onions, W McGregor ; 2nd J P 
Tolton ; 8 cabbage, J Richardson ; 2nd F Cas
sidy : 12 ears Indian com, P 3 Martin ; 2nd 
W McGregor.

Fruit.—Collection of apples, $2 worth of 
fruit trees, prize, given by Mr G Armstrong, 
James Milne: 2nd G Monger; 3rd T Buck- 
land ; from Donald Dickie, extra prize, for 
lyist collection of fruit of any kind, $2 worth 
of fruit trees, E Dyer.

Dairy Producr—8 lbs salt butter,? Couse; 
2nd E Dyer ; firkin packed butter, H McDou
gall ; 2nd E. Vrooman; 4 lbs fresh butter, J 
Milne ; 2nd J P Tolton ; cheese, J Richard
son; 2nd M Anderson ; 3rd J Young; loaf 
from spring wheat flour, E Vrooman ; 2nd G 
Gerrie ; 8 tbs honey, P Couse ; 2nd J P Tol-

Ladirs Work.—Embroided needle work 
J. Young. Crochet work Dr. Thom. 2nd

W barton ; quilt, W Tolton, 2nd Jno Rea; j Young. Worsteddo.A. Stewart; 2nd 
Rente shirt, W Mntrle 2nd J Loghrm ; p. Con8e 0ent ehirt M Anderson, 
fancy needle work, W Tolton, 2nd SO - Qllite Peter Qerric 2nd A,„ Dnocan

The show of sheep was not large. 
They were chiefly Lcccistors, tho faw 
remaining ones being of the Cotswold 
breed. Mr. L. Parkinson’s ram was a 
fine animal, and there were some good 
lambs, but many of the others looked as 
if they wanted a little more care and at
tention bestowed upon them.

Pigs were- not numerous, and the small 
breeds were barely represented. The 
large Berksbives seem to stand highest 
in favour. The implements also were 
rather scarce, there being but three 
waggons, a straw cutter, a grain chopper, 
a scarifier, and a turnip sower.

In the Hall the show was rather small 
in respect of almost ail articles except but-

Brien ; pair blankets' homespun. J Rea 
2nd J A Armstrong ; pair mitts, Thomas 
Waters, 2nd S O'Brien ; clear honey in 
jar, J Johnson, 2nd W Tolton ; honey in 
comb, T R Dryden, 2nd C Head ; 4 lb loaf 
of bread, W Phin, 2nd W Tolton, 3rd 
Joseph Croft.

Farming Impfements.—Best wood 
plough, W Tor ranee,2nd A Boyle ; plough 
of any ether kind, R Younger ; lumber 
waggon, R Richardson, 2nd W Torrance; 
pair seed harrows, G Cogblan; turnip 
drill, R Richardson, 2nd W Torrance ; 
scariefir, R Richardson.

Extras. — Cone frame, bead-work, 
fancy netting, lace - work, pincushon, 
paper flower mat, dyed mats, factory 
blanket &c.—all highly recommended.

Garafraxa Fall SIk-w.
The Annual Fall Show of the Gara

fraxa Agricultural Society was held at 
Douglas on Friday. The day was beau
tify, with a clear sun and cooling breeze. 
The farmers of the township with their 
wives and daughters, turned out in great 
force, and the village during the day pre-

Pair blankets A. Niôhol; 2nd Tas. Young; 
5 yds. flannel P. Gerrie ; 2nd J. Vrooman; 
5 yds. fulledcloth H. Cull; Snd M. Ander
son. 1 Ib.”pun yam Alex. Duncan ; 2nd 
J. Esson. Pair common stockings Alex. 
Duncan ; 2nd J. P. Tolton. Knitted mit
tens Alex. Duncan; 2nd E. Vrooman. 
Fancy knitting A. Hutchison; 2nd E. 
Vrooman. Farmers wreath A. Hutchi
son ; 2nd P. Couse. Cone work Alex. 
Hutchison.

Agricultural Ivpmlrkekts. — Plough 
Geo. Mclnnes. Pair Harrows Geo. Mc- 
Inncs. Fanning mill J. Phelan.

TheWellinglon Packing House
C. & T. MEREDITH, «.«l dBiï .Xpw

anil attending his meetings, where thé «w. “PPles. «'“■ P»»»- There were about . eented quite a lively
_____1 __:..............................:..............1 , a nvon uam .,loa nf cull linltor n n d near. , ,

nv.i. isi viLiT is prepared to p.iy the highest 
1-t pt i'-v IVir ).ood FAT HOGS (demi or 

ili v'l'or i'it-kiii'.r. Also, cash pajcl for any amount 
.f / 1 HUTTEII.

J. T. BRILL.
> > ! - ph, 1st October. ilw2

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
IsT. CROFT

WyOL"LI) inform his friends and the general 
public that lie has opened a shop in his

GOOD DRAWING TEA,

VERY CHOICE HYSON,
For 75 cents, worth ST cents 

Very hot GREEN or BLACK,
Fur one dollar.

All kinds of GROCERIES at very Low

China,Crockery Sc Glassware—
A very large stuck now on hand, Call and see.

N.B.—The Stock of the Canada Clothing Store 
is going oil' at Great Bargains, so as to clear out 
the premises for C. & T. M’s. Immense Fall

Guelph, September 23rd. d

The Ordor-in-Coiincil preventing the 
! transport of cattle from the United States 
through Canada will cease to have effect 
on the 8th inst. The railway companies 
will, however, bo required to attend to 

! the disinfection of cattle cars for a month 
I or so, by which time it is hoped all dang- 
j er will have passed.

a dozen samples ot salt butter, and near- : sholv Was, taken as a whole, really a ere- 
ty thirty of fresh. Of apples (fall and i ditable one to the farmers, and gives 
wmter) there weru fifteen entries, and the gooll proof u,at they Bre making rapkl 
specimens were all excellent. Carrots ! pr0gres6 in all that tends tn good and 
wen- abundant, and the turnips not large ; succe8aful |arming. ln the claaa of hot. 
but good. The cabbages were not well „„„ W(. obgorved e0B 
closed. Let it stand on record that there*

It is a grevions sight to sec newly paint
ed fences wilfully spotted with paint,and 
newly set-out young trees willfully brok
en over. In the old country these of

was not a single entry of potatoes. Some 
enterprising individual who lived in the 
neighbourhood of the show, when he 
found that there were no potatoes endea
voured to turn an honest penny by going 
to his field and digging some, but the re
quisite quantity was not produced, and 
the Judges gave uo prize. Five jars of# 
honey were on exhibition, and three sam-

fences especially the latter, arc heavily ] p1e8 ln tLe comb The 8bo„ 0f grain 
punished, and special charge should be wa8 not largB cxcepti a8 we Uave 8tato(li

CHURCH STREET,
Two douvs West of Deady's Hotel,

Wli,.-re he is prepared to make up Gentlemen’s 
Garments in the newest style.

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
>;viit fur the best Sewing Machines.

N. CROFT, Cliureli-st.
Gu- lph, lltli September. >1

LAMPS,

L A M P 8
JUST OPENED OUT AT

PETRIE’S

DRUG STORE
Old Post Office Building, Wymlham-St.

. I.argeAstorl ir.eiil cl OA1. OIL 
LAMPS, all size* and kinds, 

will|bc sold CHEAP.

ÏVo» 1 GCîAL OI«L

r It O 'V T E K ’ s

given to the police to see that the ut
most penalty of the law is inflicted here.

Glenallan.—The Presbyterian con
gregation in Glenallan is a very progress
ing one. The Rev. Dr. Willis, of Toron
to, delivered a most eloquent discourse 
there last Sabbath. The Maple Leaf 
says that the Rev. Mr. McGuire’s labours 

I are appreciated, is p'uinly exhibited by 
g the speedy accumula ion of material for 
building a substantial manse next sum- 

j mer.

j The Emperor of Russia is terribly 
T» reconnu, ailed by theMlon lng «rrt.eta.Den. I <-fmid °f being aasansinated. and during 
J_ lists as tin; best preparation fur cleansing, i hlB recent Visit to Kissmgen, thirty-two 
beautifying and preserving the tcctli : B. W. Day f ' *r ' ’
M. 1)., L. I). S., Pres, of the Dental Association ;
W. C. Adams, L. D. 8., Toronto; J. O’Donnell,
Secretary. Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. 8.,
Ht. Catherines ; D. A. Bogart, L. D. 8., Hamilton,
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.

Price 25c. per box. For sale by all Drug-
° Guelph, June 22 daw Cm

Canadian Dentifrice

A. B. PETRIE, Druggist.
Guelph, September 25th. dw

Batciieloeshaib dye
This splendid Hair I)ye is the best in the 

world. Theonly true and perfect Dye—Harmless• 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates ami leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfuniprs, and properly npplioil at Bntehel- 
or'u Wig Factory, No. 16,Bond-6t.. N Y. dwly

SPECL1L ATTENTION.
rjlIIE Highest Market Price paid for

Wool, Hides, Sheepskins, Calfskins, and 
Wool Pickings,

At No. i, Day’s old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 28 dw D. MOLTON.

PublicJNotice.
rpiIE GLASGOW H AM CURER will rc-open on

Saturday, 12th of September
And will have on lmnd a arge supply of

FRESE SâUS&GBS
IARD AND PICKLED PORK.

,11* v -c- .in vc vi. hand Beef, Pork and Mut-
lon H i : id-'" lii stained Mi (.""ops, Smoked 

1 Bacon, Smoked Hams, &e.
î- ""A I SMITH.

■ Guelph Sept, lltli. dim

PANCIIiS CLASSES-
F1NHE MISSES KHEMMIE beg to announce that 
JL in addition to the otner branches of educa
tion, they aré prepared to open classes for Dancing 
on THURSDAY, 1st October, at their establish
ment, Waterloo Road. 83* Afternoon class at 3 
o'clock. Evening class at 7$.

Guelph, Sept. 30th, 1808. dotf

of the Munich police were entrusted with 
the duty of watching him wherever he 
went. The Czar bestowed the cross of 
the Order of Stainslaus as a mark of liis 
gratitude and approval.

North Wellington Agricultural Show 
The first Exhibition of the recently 

formed North Wellington Arrricaltural 
Society took place at 
the 1st- The roa'1 
weather very fav,--.
turn out of per s . =:J
come out tor a day
ed thoroughly to en, v igbts. i he 
Fergus Brass Band wuieh was present 
during the day formed quite an attrac
tion, and their excellent music was 
greatly appreciated by nil who had the 
pleasure of hearing it.

This being tho first year of the Society, 
it does not seem to have attained that vi
gorous life which we feel sure it will be- 

, , -- ie ciass ui uur- foro long possess. As a consequence, the?” "«* ob8°rved some very goal amraile_ „„„ ■ 1

appearances. The

The Merchants’ Express Company, of 
New York, offers a reward of $500 for the 
arrest of Morton, Charley Thompson, and 
Den Thompson, recently discharged from 
custody by the police magistrate at Toron
to. These notorious robbers have escaped 
the meshes of the law, owing to the de- 1 
fective Extradition Treaty. It should be 
amended, as wo have frequently contend 
ed, so that Canada should no longer be
come a sanctuary for scoundrels.

in peas. There were threo entries of fall 
wheat, a good sample of Soules taking 
the first prize, four of spring wheat, three 
of Canadian white oats, four of what is 
designated “ other white oats," and two 
of the black variety. It will readily be 
credited that the grain is rather light. 
Of peas there were twelve entries. The 
ladies’ department was rather meagrely 
represented. There were, however, a 
number of patchwork quilts, some of them 
beautiful both in the colour of the materi
als and in the design. There was one 
very pretty specimen of cone work, some 
beautiful Berlin wool work, and a little 
fancy netting. At the conclusion of the 
show the Judges and a few others sat 
down to'an excellent dinner provided by 
Mr. Armstrong ot the Centre Inn. When 
all had eaten and were satisfied the presi
dent Mr. David Day proposed the toasts1 
usual on such occasions,which being du
ly responded to in brief, the company sep
arated at an early hour.

PRIZE LIST.
Judges.—Horses, Hogs and Imple

ments. Messrs. T. Buckland, A. Richard
son, of Garafraxa, and Bessy. Cattle and 
Sheep, Messrs. Jos. Kirby, Milton, H. 
McMillan, Erin, and Geo. Rudd, Guelph. 
Grain, Seeds, Roots and Vegetables, 
Messrs.- D. Stirton, M. P., Pusliuch, W. 
Stephenson, Guelph Tp, and John Arm
strong, Guelph. Fruit, Dairy Produce, 
and Domestic Manufactures, Messrs. Jas. 
Wright, Rockwood, A. Hood, and Arch. 
McMillan, Erin.

Horsf.s—Mare, A Griffiths ; 2nd, C 
Head ; 3rd, D Day. Colt foal, A Jones ; 
2nd, T Forsyth. FiUyJoal, A Griffith

The Hespeler Robbery.—The Glen
allan Maple Zt’a/says : We understand 
that Constable Ivlippert of Waterloo, ar
rived in our village on Monday last with

W Uickicoa ; D Day, highly -o- named John Ryckman.charged with par- com'mended. Fmy foal/by .rNoWar
ticipation in the burglary lately commit
ted at Farr’s factory, Hespeler. Several 
other charges have also been brought 
against him, but we have heard that the 
one on which he was arrested has broken 
down. He is now in Berlin jail awaiting 
examination at the Quarter Sessions.

EDWARD O CONNOR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, kc, Guelph, Ont. Office, No, 

8, Day’s Block. Money to loan at low rates on 
mortgage security.

Guelph, July 15th, 1803

Her Majesty has kindly permitted Dr. 
Norman Macleod to write a description 
of Scottish scenery for the illustrated 
edition of “Our Life in the Highlands,” 
which is soon to appear. Joint author
ship is much less common among British 
writers than with the French ; but, under 
such distinguished imitation, we presume 
the custom will soon become familiar to 
us. The title of the book is to be “Moun
tain, Loch and Glen”—by the way, have 
we not had a good many instances lately 
of old books being published under new 
titles? and we presume the authorship 
ot the volume will be signed "Tho 
Queen—Macleod.—London Review.

horse, P Miller. Two years old gelding, 
D Black ; 2nd, G Loree. Two years filly, 
A Stewart ; 2nd, A Griffiths. One year 
colt, J McAree: 2nd. A McQueen One 
year filly, A Griffiths; 2nd, A Stewart. 
Work horses, J S Armstrong ; 2nd J 
Rea ; 3rd, R Talh*t. Carriage horses, G 
Cogblan ; 2nd, E Cox. Hackney, A Mc
Queen ; 2nd, J Currie.

Cattle—Best aged bull, W McNab, 
2nd J Bolton, 3rd C Head ; 2 years old 
bull, H Talbot, A Stewart ; 1 year old 
bull, J S Armstrong, 2nd W Wood ; oew, 
Jos Parkinson, 2nd L Parkinson, 3rd A 
Stewart ; 2 yr old heifer, G Cogblan, 2nd 
W Swanston ; 1 yr heifer, L Parkinson, 
2nd C Head ; heifer calf dropped Rafter 
1st January, A Stewart, 2nd S Tovell, 
Jas Parkinson highly recommended ; bull 
calf, Jas Parkinson, 2nd Jos Parkinson ; 
yoke of working oxen, J S Armstrong, 
2nd J A Armstrong ; 4 yr steer, E Loree ; 
yoke working steers, A Stewart, 2nd W 

1 Sloan.

The younger animals were generally of 
good build, in excellent condition and 
possessed of good action. Some superior 
working horgee were shown by Mrs. 
Nelson, and Messrs. McPhadden aud 
Black. There was nothing very notice
able about the Durham stock, and tho 
entries were not numerous in this class, 
but there was a fine show of grade stock, 
some of the animals being as good as 
would be seen anywhere in the South Ri
ding. Mr. P. Reuniohad some fine young 
cattle, and Messrs. T. Cleghorn, E Vroo
man and John White, some excellent 
oxen and steers The bulls exhibited by 
Messrs. Burr and Tolton were superior 
animals, so was Mr. Buckland’s cow. 
There were thirteen entries of sheep in 
all. Some of these were well bred and in 
capital condition. There were but few 
pigs.

There was pu excôedingly creditable 
show of roots, grain and vegetables; in 
spring wheat there were 15 entries, 3 of 
fall, 10 of oats, 9 of peas, 3 of barley, 24 
of potatoes, and 15 of Swede turnips and 
5 other kinds. The most of the giain 
was of superior quality, and well cleaned. 
The turnips and potatoes were large and 
well grown—equal to any we have seen 
this year. Smaller vegetables were well 
represented and generally woil grown. 
In the inside department there was an in
teresting display. There were 11 entries 
of fresh butter, 16 of moderately salted, 
and 4 in firkins. It was indeed a hard 
task for the judges to tell to which of all 
these fine samples the prizes should be 
awarded. There wm a large display of 
xcellent bread. The show of apples wm 

very good, and gave proof that much care 
is now being taken with orchards in the 
Township. In house manufacture there 
was quite a variety of fulled cloth, flann
el, blankets àc.^ome of the piece# bein | 
very superior m regards quality am 
workmanship. Fancy work was well 
represented, there being quite au as
sortment of quilts, embroidered work, 
crotchet, knitting and needle work. 
Some specimens of raised worsted work 
were greatly admired ; also two very 
pretty specimens of farmers' wreaths in 
jrames by Miss Couse and Miss Hutchin 
son. We have seldom seen a better se
lection of fancy work at any Township 
Show.

The only implements on the ground 
were the finely finished plough and har
rows of Mr. George Mclnnes, and one of 
Mr. James Phelan’s superior fanning 
mills.

Thanks to the excellent arrangements 
of the Directors, and the efforts of the 
active and obliging Secretary, Mr Nichol, 
the business of the day wm gone through 
with promptness, and the Judges got 
through at a seasonable hour. The 
J udges were Horses and cattle, Messrs. 
J. B. Awrey, Erin, Alex. Watt, Salem, 
and 8. Aitcheson, Pilkington ; Sheep and 
pigs, Messrs. John Mair, Nichol, Henry 
Tolton, ^Eramosa, and ThomM Pierce, 

km..................................

competition in some classes was not very 
keen. Horses were poorly represented, 
so also was Durham stock, the only ex
hibitors in the Durham class being Messrs 
Metcalf and White. In Grade stock there 
were some fair animals, and it is evident 
from the interest the farmers took in this 
class, that they are improving their grade 
cattle. The Sheep made quite a respec
table appearance. Mr. Ibbotson and Mr. 
Robb showed some very good sheep.— 
Pigs were up to what are usually seen 
at Shows. There were not many samples 
of grain, but most of the wheat, particu
larly that shown by Messrs Mitchell and 
Ibbotson, was excellent, and would com
pare favorably with any in the County. 
The Peas were also creditable to the 
growers, especially the sample of mar
rowfats shown by Mr. Ibbotson. Roots 
were not largely represented. Some 
good Potati -es were shown by Mr. James 
Madden, and excellent Swede Turnips by 
Mr. I). Saunders and Mr. James Isles.

In dairy produce there was an excel
lent display, there being 4 entries of salt 
and 17 of fresh butter. Mr. Robert 
Stevenson took the first prize for some 
beautiful firkin butter and Mr. Duncan 
Saunders for an equally fine sample of 
fresh. In domestic manufactures and 
ladies work there was a very fair show, 
though not much variety. Still enough 
wm shown to convince any one that the 
thrifty housewives and lasses in the 
North Riding are not behind their sisters # 
in other parts of the county in the taste ' 
and skill displayed in this department.

There were some superior implements, 
among which we might mention a com
bined reaper and mower, cultivator, horse 
hoe and ploughs exhibited by Mr Robert 
Kilgour of Mount Forest. Mr George 
Mclnnes of Fergus showed one of hie 
first cImb ploughs, which have gained 
such an enviable reputation wherever 
they have been tried ; also a fine set of 
harrows. Messrs. Buschlen, Kilpatrick 
and Moore had also some superior im
plements. and Mr. Alexander FrMer and 
Thoe. Thompson some excellent pumps.

After the business of the day was over 
the officers of the Society, judges and » 
largo company dined in Mr C. C. Green’s 
Hotel. The obliging host supplied a 
capital dinner. Mr. A. Buschlen, Presi
dent, occupied the chair and Mr Dnncan 
Saunders, Vice President, acted as vice 
chairman. The toasts cu=*. : •"' * - f ? 
occasion were gi\ren and excellent 
speeches were made by Mr Drew, M. P.e 
and Mr McKim, M. P. P., Mr Jas. Laid
law, Mr. Cross, Mr U, .. *1- v. » d 
others. We have to thank Mr. Isles, the 
active Secretary, for his courtesy and 
kindness during the day.

The Judges were Horses and cattle, 
Messrs. Jm. Laidlaw, of Guelph, James 
Whyte, of Fergus, and Henry Tolton 
and John McKerlie, Eramosa. Grain, 
roots, &c., Messrs. J. Robertson of Fergus 
and J. M. Fraser and Drew of Eiora. For 
implements, Messrs. M. Anderson of Fer- 

W. G. Hay of Llstowel, and JohnMessrs J M* F/aser^ EïornThpt.pr Maitland of Nichol. For ladies* work, 
andT"Bonnaîiia^ PiTkington!' * ^ Mesr.. D«w. Elo^jl C.to..cb, Fe,L 

jm.
Horses—Brood mare, i Ellis ; 2nd M An-

I gus, and Mrs. Patterson.
(Continued on fourth page.)
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Austrian Military Training1.
Though defeated at Sadowa Austria 

lias not been completely crushed, and 
it may not be long before she again rises 
as puissant as she was in her palmiest 
days. At all events she does not mourn 
disconsolately over her losses, but has 
net to work resolutely to retrieve them. 
It is well known that hitherto Austria 
has been one of the least progressive of 
European nations, that the nobility were 
bound down by their contracted ideas of 
precedent and old custom, and neglect
ed or despised those innovations of mod
em times which lost them the suprem
acy among the nations of Germany. But 
they are profiting by their experience^nd 
imitating the example of their neigh
bours in making advances in military 
eclence. The following account of the 
manner in which generals and troops are 
now drilled, not in useless parades, but 
in mimic warfare, affords an indication of 
the great change that has been effected 
in the military system of the empire :

Two Generals, previously selected, are 
informed they are to oppose each other. 
They receive in the early morning of the 
day named, a list of the troops to be 
placed under their charge, and a “ suppo
sition "—that is to say, so much of the 
supposed intentions as may be necessary 
to take their measures. It gives no more 
information than they must have had 
through the reports of an intelligent staff. 
Their troops are then under their entire 
command to dispose as the will, in order to 
attainthe object pointed out to them. They 
make reconnissances or not at their pleas
ure, and then move forward to occupy or 
attack positions. Six Generals are de
tailed every day as judges, and to them 
all doubtful questions are referred. When 
one side has clearly beaten the other, or 
when the day is too far advanced, or, fin
ally, if the men begin to commit un
practical errors, the Archduke Albrecht 
order the cessation of strife. He rides 
from place to place all day, watching the 
manœuvres, and occassionally calls upon 
an officer to say why he executed certain 
movements. The troops are in easy cos
tume, for their aim is not at effect, but at 
the acquirment of knowledge. After the 
day’s work the Generals assemble and 
talk over the whole affair in the presence 
of the^Archduke, who makes comments, 
and awards praise or blame as appears 
just. Ttit effect of the system is that 
Generals and Staff officers are put upon 
their mettle every day. When they are 
not directing they are criticizing, and so 
it comes to pass that their talk at dinner 
and in the evening is not of wine and wo
men, but about the business of their pro-

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

PER ATLANTIC CABLE.
Paris, October 2nd.—The latest reports 

from Spain state that Marshall Serrano 
will not goto Mr.drid,because the Nation 
al Guard who hold possession of that 
city, refuses to admit the troops of the 
regular army under his command. It is ru
moured that the Republic had been pro
claimed at Madrid. A proclamation has been 
issued at Catalonia, demanding a Federal 
Republican fo'rm of Government for Spain.

Florence, October 2.—Signor Sevasso, the 
iresent Consul General at Belgrade, has 
ieen appointed ns the Diplomatic represent

ative of Italy to the Mexican Republic. Sig
nor Scovasso has been empowered by his 
Government to act for France at the Mexican

Eondon, October 2.—An explosion occured 
yesterday in a colliery at Itbiwabon, Wales. 
Eleven persons were killed and many hurt.

American Despatches.
New York, October 3.—The horse disease 

has made its appearance in Suffolk County, 
and has killed some of the finest horses m 
that neighborhood.

Herald’s special says it is learned from 
good authority in the Treasury Department 
that the public debt statement for September 
will show an increase of nearly four million 
dollars.

THE GUELPll POLICE COURT.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate
Saturday, 3rd .—Henry Mulligan, Sa 

lem.and George Fisher, butcher of Elora, 
were this morning charged by Mr. John 
Keith of the township of Nichol, with 
having stolen a heifer from him on the 
night of 'Tuesday, the 29th inst. The 
beast was missed about noon on Wed
nesday, and the roads in the neighbour
hood having been thoroughly searched 
without success, the tanneries at Elora, 
Aboyne and Salem were visited with a 
View of ascer aining whether the hide had 
been sold. At length it was discovered 
that a young man had brought a carcase 
of beef and a bide to Guelph on Wednes
day morning, and that three quarters had 
been sold to Mr. Simpson, butcher, while 
the hide was purchased by Mr, Molton’a 
agent, on the market. Mr. Keith picked 
out first t he home of his heifer, and after
wards the hide from a pile that were 
lying in salt. Mr. Simpson, and the man 
who purchased the hide both swore posi- 

i tively to Mulligan as being the person 
from whom they bought. No evidence 
has ns yet been produced against Fisher,

I and the case has been adjourned until 
I Wednesday. The Magistrate offered to 
I take bail foi his appearance, some person 
I to be bound for him, as lie is not of age, 
I in $800, and two sureties in $400 each. 
1 He could find only one bailsman, how 
lever, and was in consequence obliged to 
Igo to gaol.

Orders have been received for the ré
novai from the lakes, before the winter 
lets in, of the Imperial gunboats, which 
*svo been doing duty upon them for the 
iast two years. It is said the whole fleet 

will winter at Bermuda.
Fearful Accident at Glexwilliams.— 

About 5 o’clock on Friday a fearful accident 
bccuried ut Oleuwilliums. The upper bents 

■or Chat*. William's new woolen factory were 
|>eing raised, and between twenty and thirty 
pen on one of the bents were precipitated1 
» the eround, about 80 feet, by the supports 
living way. One young man was instantly 
killed. Walter Bell anu Joseph Wiswell are 
kpposed to be fatally injured, and about 10 
Bore seriously injured, among whom we may 
Mention Wm. Rodden, merchant, of Gleu- 
f lliama. This Pad calamity hns created a 

rofound sensation in the nelglib. rl.uod. 
BJohn Burke, of Minto. was fino 1 *4 and 
pts, and bound over to kvep ,;v >eace, 

having given his wii«- a thrashing 
) day last week. Two of M : irke’s 

bthers had given T'.urke r ailing
1 retaliation, and he ha- armed

jnst them, they al.-'. ned $4
1 costs.

Ids—At Guelph, on the 15th ult, by
, James Howie. Hr. John Gilson, 
} of Ecrémant, to Miss Jane Hinds, 
ownship.

OiLaow

Guelph]
Cunningham—Chambers—At Guelph, on the 

22nd ult, by the Rev. James Howie, Mr. 
Robert Cunningham, farmer, Nichol, to 
Isabella, eldest daughteriof ” 
bera, Guelph township.

Lowe—Brablby At Guelph, on the 80th ult,by 
the Rev. James Howie, Mr. Donald Lowe, 
Guelph  ̂township, to Miss Rebecca Bradley,

« Mr. Jae. <

gflmtisrmeittsi.
"YyANTED, A SERVANT GIRL, 

Guulnh, October 3rd.
Apply at tills Office, 

dtd

BROOCH LOST.
ÏO BT between the Poet Office and Mr. Hoag’s 

J Store a Gold Brooch with hair in centre, 
hoever returns! the same to this Office or to 

Mr. Walker, will ne suitably rewarded.
Guelph, Oct. 8, 1868. d8

Base Ball Meeting.

AMEETIKG of the Guelph Maple Leaf Base 
Ball Club will be held at Nichol s Court 

House Hotel, on MONDAY EVENING. October 
6th, at half-past seven o’clock. As matters ofim- 
portance in connection with the forthcomingCon- 
cert will be laid before the meeting, a full attend
ance la requested.

WILLIAM SUKLET, Sec’y. 
Guelph, October 3rd. dtd

Oolt Strayed.
STRAYED from the field near the Guelph Toll 

Gate, on the Elora Road, about ' two 
weeks ago. a Bay Horse Colt, three years old. has 

a swelling on the nigh hind leg, near the hoof.— 
The finder will be suitably rewarded by bringing 
him to the owner, or giving such information as 
will lead to his recovery, to this office.

HUGH HOGG, near the Toll Gate. 
Gnelph, October 3rd. dwtf

Notice to BooMm& Stationers.
Stationery and Bindery for 

Sale.
flXuE Bookselling and Stationery business, and 
JL Bookbindery in the Town ofGuelph, known 
as M. Sbkwan’s. The stock consists of a large and 
well assorted stock of Miscellaneous and School 
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Picture 
Framing Materials, with a very complete Bindery 
and Stock of Binding Materials. A large stock of 
Room Papers, well assorted and new. This pre
sents a good opportunity for any energetic per
son wishing to establish themselves in the above 
business, as a field fbr a largo and profitable trade 
is presented. Address

J. B. THORNTON.
At Mercury Qfflce.Guelph 

October 3rd. 3td

Dominion Store.
fancy"goods.

TUST RECEIVED, a large addition to the al 
V ready splendid Stock of Deads, Nai* Heads- 
Portmonico, Satchcla. Albums, Combs, Rlrgs, 
Brooches, Wools, and a General Assortment of 
Small Stationary. A large quantity of INK fo, 
sale by the pint, quart, or furnished with bottle 
or without.

tW For the above mentioned Goods, or any 
Fancy Articles in Stock, SILVER WILL BE 
TAKEN AT PAR. The largest and best assort
ment of Pipes are to be had at the Dominion Store. 
Stamping for Braiding and Embroidei y done to

MRS. ROBINSON, Upper Wjndham-St. 
Guelph. September 7th dw

1A ü W I
fcTr the million^

MEDICAL MALL!

is
E. HARVEY & CO.
NOW offering at iho MKDICaI HALL every 

description of

PARLOR, BED-ROOM, 
KITCHEN,

HALLandSIDE LAMPS,
At prices which djefy competition. Who will 
want LIGHT when à first-rate COAL OIL LAMP, 
WICK and CHIMNEY can be obtained at the 
Medical Hall for Ihe small sum of 35 cents.

SPLENDID PARLOUR LAMPS
vrfFrom 60c. to $5.

COAL OIL
TU.1T IS CCriiL OWL.

If you want the Pure, Genuine O.L for family 
use, procure it at the MEDICAL HALL, where 
none but the very purest is kepi.

B. HARVEY & OO.,
Cor. Wyndham & Macdo inell-Sts. Gnelph. 

Guelph, October 1st. dw

CHALMERS^ CHURCH,
REV. J. B. DUNCAN, M. A., will preach at the 

Court House, on Sabbat'i nc~t, 4th Octobe 
at 11 a m., sud 6.80 p. m.

13* A Congregational Prayer Meeting will be 
held in the Temperance Hall, on Thursday, 1st 
October, at 7.30 p. u at which Mr Dimcau will 
be present.

Guelph. 30th Septombor. d4wl,

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
MANUPA,OTORY,

A Card to the Owners of Property in the Town 
of Guelph.

Ladies and Gentlemen .
'John A. McMillan has already experienced some difficulty in procuring houses fu. 

the numerous families he lias brought to the Town of Guelph to work in the Wellington Boot and 
Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, the Old Post Office Block.

He has already brought one family from Bov manvillo, one from Hamilton, one from London, three 
from Georgetown, one from Buffalo. U. H., one from Linn, U. S., and one from Berlin, besides the 
parties employed in Guelph. Therearc, in the early part of next week, five families coming to work 
in the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory from the city of Toronto, two from Georgetown, and 
one from Prescott. There are twenty-six people at work now In the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manu
factory, and the number must be quadrupled immediately.

Parties having houses to rent will confer a favor by leaving the address of the same lit the Wellington 
Boot and Shoo Manufactory.

The people of Wellington must have good Boots and Shoes, and John A. McMillan is bound to man
ufacture them in Guelph. Observe the Cheapest and Best Boots in the Countv of Welli'.gton all 
home manufactured, are to be got at the Wellington Hootand Shoe Manufactory,Wyndham-st,Gut iph, 
the Fergus Boot and Shoe Store, corner of St. David and St. Andrew Streets, Fergus,and tlio Elora 
Boot and Shoe Mart, directly opposite Kirk & Clarke’s, Elora.

Guelph, 2nd Oct.
J. A. McMII.LAN, Proprietor

w Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndliain-st, Guelph.

The Montreal Boot and Shoe Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WYXDHAM.ST. ... (JUELPH.

LARGE SUPPLIES TO HAND
OF LADIES’, GENT'S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’, MISSES’, AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES, 

for Fall and Winter wear.

A Splendid Assortment of Hand-made Goods
IN STOCK, CONSISTING OF

lien’s Cowhide Boots, Men’s Kip Boots,
Boys’ Cowhide Boots,

Boys’ and Youths’ Kip Boots,

wee <&mm wm tme gi&seit.
Also Ladle,’ Misses’ and Children’, BOOTS AND SHOES—neat, fashionable, durable and cheaper 
than the cheapest. All home manufacture. Call and see my Goods and learn juices.

The Trade supplied at Montreal Prices.
JOHN McNEIL.

Gnelph, 30th September. dw Montreal Boot and Shoo Store, Wyndham-st.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
BRITANNIA HOUSE, GUELPH.

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATIONS
WE beg to advise our customers and the public generally that we arc in receipt of the large t 

and choicest assortment of

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,
MILLINERY, &c.

ever brou/bt to Guelph, snd we are determined to sell tliuu at prices that will maintain cur wi c.
spreadreputa*;.*-THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OUELPH.

Haring secured the services of Mr. ROBERT GRANT, whose reputation as a first-class 
Cutter stands second to none in the Domlhion, and having the largest, cheapest and best assorted 
•tock ot CeM*1**, English ■■« Scotch Twecda in town, we are prepared to turn 
out the Cheapest and Best Fitting Clothing to be had in the Dominion.

An Immense 8tcck of Beady-made Clothing
For Fall and Winter wear—all our own manufacture, 
elsewhere, tf-All our work warranted. 
g.Guelph, 26th September.

Wo solicit a, call biforc leaving your order 

dw.

------------ --

A. CARD.
H 3i

OPENING OF THE FALL TRADE.

OWING to the extensive business done by the subscribers 
during the last twelve months, and which is daily in

creasing, we are enabled to buy our Goods in the best mar
kets for CASH. We are now offering our Stock of GRO- 
CERTES, LIQUORS, CROCKERY, Sc., at 

prices which defy competition.

In order to make room for our Winter Stock, which toe 
have imported direct, we will sell all Goods at a still further 
reduction. We would call particular attention to our large 
stock of TE*§8, which for price and quality is the cheapest 
n the market

A large ht of Labrador Herrings, White Fish, Salmon 
Trout, (fee., expected daily

Yours truly,

E. CARROLL &CO.
Guelph, Sept. 23. dw No. 2, Day's Block, Gnelph.

CLOCKS. CLOCKS.

CUTHBERT’S
Importation of CLOCKS this Fall larger 

than ever.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
, Guelph, 29th September. 1868. & dw

GREAT POWERS
ARE ALWAYS NEUTRAL IN SMALL SQUABBLES.

SO IT 13 WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the Leather War now going on between their opponents 

iaeofW; "on the South sia Zyndham Street.

WE do not bolieye in bosh and bunkum, butdeal withfacis, and h ave the verdict in the hands 
of the intelligent people of Wellington. Wo are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 

notwithstanding r'l the puffing and blowing which has be ,'oino the order of the day, that PREST & 
IIEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufacture more

1AEBSHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen of any other ostahlUhment in the County of Wellington. 
Me invite the public to call and look through our Factory, and they will be convinced that we arc 
tell1 .g the tiuth. and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against 
Machine-made Boots and Shoes,

ow wo be’-eve, and we are confident that every well-balanced mind in Wellington w 11 agree with ue 
that the le m-chinery ussd in the manufacturé of Boots and Shoes the better.

All our Staple Boots and Shoes arc made by Hand
Which must lie admitted is far superior to any machine made Goods. We have now on hand the 
largest and best assortment of Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington, which we will 
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Bemember that all our Work is Warranted
And no second price. £|- REPAIRS done as usual.

PELTCST & HEPBURN.
Gnelph, 24th September. dw-lrn

"W" 3^ T> 3^ 30» m

Customers to buy out one of the Largest and Cheapest sleeks of

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOUND 11ST GUELPH.

JOHN CRIDIPORD
r N VITES inspection to his stock of NEW FALL GOODS, which have been purchased from 
L the best makers, and can be warranted as equal to auy In the market for Stylo, Durability or
tT Remember that the spot for Cheap Boots and Shoes Is the Kingston Penitentiary 
loot and Shoe Store, No. 41, Wyndham-st., Guelph. FOB CASH ONLY.

Gnelph, September 26 th
JOHN CRIDIFORD. 

1 4»

SfJSf
1190 feet

Anglo-American Hotel
fob 84 L«.

mtilS HOTEL le the only first-class 
JL that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk R 
way between Toronto and London. It la 1801 
long by 46 feet in width,8 stories high, and of e 
atone ; 13 and 11 feet high between ceilings ; cel
lar full size of building, 10 feet deep. Also stone 
kitchen 40 x 24, with a Cistern that holds over 1000 
barrels of water. It is situated In the beet busi
ness part of the town, and is directly opposite the 
proposed site of the new Union Passenger Station 
of the Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways. 
It is the only first class building in the town that 
is capable of doing a first-class business. The ball 
runs through the centre of the main building ;th? 
rooms are well ventilated and none In the noose 
dark. The furniture is nearly new, haring been 
purchased only four years ago, and will be sold at 
a valuation. There Is a stone stable, capable of 
affording accommodation lor 100 horses ; well ar
ranged and runs through to back street.

A CAPITAL FARM.
Likewise there is a farm of 90 acres tf the best 

land in the county, and the beet cultivated, and 
will produce more per acre this season than any 
farm of its size In this county. Three barns and 
feeding stable and log house are on the farm. Also 
a running gaying creek, and other springs tbst 
never fail, flre fences are of board and new. The 
farm is laid ont in ten sere fields. . All the farm 
implements are new, and will be sold If desired at 
valuation.
First-Class LIVERY «TABLE.

Also, there Is In connection with the hotel a 
Livery Stable, one of the best in Ontario,of fifteen 
horses, doing the only first-class business In town 
<nd indisputably surpassing all others.

As the proprietor is retiring from business he 
offers to the public a property, the advantages of 
which are seldom enjoyed Ire one man in business 
The whole will be sold without reserve within 
three months, either the business separately, or 
the whole property as may bf agreed upon to suit 
the purchaaer.

Term»—For tbo hotel property, half cash down 
will be required, the remainder to be paid In six 
yearly Instalment», or ten per cant, allowed of 
the second half, if paid it time of eels.

Guelph, Aug. 39.
JAMBS O’NHILL, IJoprietor.

FH/EISBC

BISCUITS

IT (lEOREE WILKINSON’S

Soda,
Abemethy,

Crackers,
Oyster Crackers, 

Arrow Root,
Pic-Nic, Ginger Nuta.

Potted Meata,
Yarmouth Bloatera,

Ham, Tongue.

Crosse & Blackwell Pickles, 
Picadilly,

Chow Chow,
White Onions, 

Walnuts,
Mixed Pickles.

Geo, Wilkinson
Guelph, September 25th. dw

18 FALL IMPORTATIONS. 68 -
Wools, FANCY GOODS

TOYS, Ac.

JUST Arrived, an Immense Stock of Berlin.
Zephyr, Saxony, Andalusian,Lady-Betiy,and 

Fancy Wools. English, Scotch and American

FINGERING YARNS.
A Splendid assortment of Braids, Frlllings 

Rutiles, and General Fancy Goods.
A great variety of Slippers and Slipper Patterns 

Ottomans, &c.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.
Juvenile Clothing always on hand and made 

to order.

Stamping for Braiding and Embroid- 
erjr from the Latest Designs.

J. HUNTER,
Opposite tho English Church, Wymlham-flt 

Gnelph. September 12tu. dw

Canada Clothing Store i
WYNDHAM 8TRKKT, OUELPH.

BARGAINS
Positively selling offat

20 PERCENT BELOW COST
/"XOUNTKY Merchants and Tailors are partieu 
VJ larly invited to inspect the stock of CLOTHS 

LOTHINU. TRIMMINGS, Ac.,which formmlitv 
and '-heapnesscannot be equalled in the Dominion" 
We challenge competition.

SW A number of first-class Sewing Machines for 
sale at from 810 to 845, in good working order.
' CS" Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

RICHAKDjAINIjRY.Guelph 29th July. dw

MACK «Sc CO’8

Celebrated Clydesdale Soap,
SUPERIOR to any other compound ever Intro- 

duced to tho public as a labor and munev 
roving commodity, possessing the quality of 

thoroughly cleansing without rubbing, while war
ranted to contain no ingredient injurious toeither 
the fabric or the hand. As a toilet article it esn- 
not be surpassed. On sale at the Grocery Store 

FoJb<w» opposite the Weilirgton Hotel. 
Wyndham Street. Wholesale orders promptly executed. r '

OEHTiriOATE.
The undersigned haxing sed Mack’s Washing 

Soap, certify t- its rity, and recommend 
it as the very btxd. the bcapeet, and the saf
est saponaceous oi.iupm;1 1 rver offered to the
SnWlo :-Mrs ^ hoim^ l =, nary Ogden, Emma jarrta, Sard, F< : gu■ Mrs. 1). / Heffernan, 

*UroS. Kelly, v mi IJ., ; geret Thompson, Mrs. 
r. ». Brodio, God ; l ounity of Loretto, 
Gnelph; Mrs. Willi;- ■ v. .■c Guelph • Mrs M 
Casey, Guelph. ’

Guelph, October 2nd. dw

/
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POETRY.. .. . ..
Written for the Mercury by Hetty Hazlkwood.

ONLY NINETEEN.
BY HETTIB HAZELWOOD.

Lost one, now tlie wild rain falleth,
On thy cold and narrow bed.

And the wind of autumn oaileth,
In sad wailing o’er the dead.

Lone and dreary.
Broken hearted and oppressed, 

Worn and weary.
Sleep on now and take thy rest.

Voices cold mav tell thy sorrow.
Strangers lightly speak thy name,

But it matters not, the morrow 
Never mors will bring thee shame.

Scorned and alighted,
Broken hearted and oppressed, 

Doomed and blighted,
Sleep on now and take thy rest.

Now the rain more wildly falleth,
From all sorrow thou art free,

And the wind more loudly calleth,
Praise and blame are one to thee.

Loved and hated.
Brokenhearted and oppressed. 

Famed and fated,
Sleep on now and take thy rest.

Oh ! heart with wild anguish riven,
Oh 1 bright dream so rudely broken,

Young life on the headlands driven,
Of despair and grief unspoken.

Proud, disdainful,
Broken hearted and oppressed, 

Weak and sinful,
Sleep on now and take thy rest

TheBraesof Yarrow
«In Historical Taie or the 

Sixteenth Century.
They were not pursued far, and when the 

gentlemen comprising the rescue had gather
ed again on the bridle path, Gilbert recog
nized Captain Lindsay himself and half-a- 
dozen gentleman ot the Queen’s Guard, who 
seemed to regard the whole affair as an ex
cellent bit of sport.

* Silence, gentlemen, silence,’ said the Cap
tain, with hie usual stern regard tor disci
pline ; ‘ Let us understand this matter.— 
Whose men are those, Master Elliot, who 
attacked you ?’

‘Scott of Tushielaw’s,’ and Gilbert re
counted briefly what had occurred, and in 
concluding said—' and now, Captain, may I 
Ask by what miracle you and these good 
gentlemen arrived so timelv to my rescue ?’

‘ By no miracle at all, but simply by learn
ing that you were in danger ; and obtaining 
one day’s release from duty for myself ana

Sur friends here who volunteered to share 
9 journey and the sport with me. wo start
ed at our best speed. On the way we found 

that good woman—why, where in the name 
cf the saints has she gone to V’

‘ She went up to the clouds on a broom
stick’ exclgimed one gallant, laughing.

‘ Wrong,’ said another, ‘ she disappeared 
into the earth in a blaze of brimstone 5 

* Irreverend boys,’ cried a third, who af
fected to be more serious than the rest, and 
was, in fact, the wildest of the party, • the old 
woman has transformed herself into a flea' 
bas got uponX)gilvie’s back, and means to 
ride him to Ire devil.’

‘ It is singular that she should have ran 
sway without the smallest acknowledgment 
o f her services,’ said the «upturn, pretending 
not to observe the licence of his little troop ; 
‘I presume whilst we were talking she slip
ped into the wood, and so got away unobserv
ed. It is singular. However, you can bor
row one of the horses of your enemy, and as 
we ride along I will explain.’

Gilbert, sorry that Kirsty had so abruptly 
departed the moment she had seen him in 
safety, determined to seek her at Merlin’s 
Cairn and reward her in whatever fashion 
the strange woman would permit. He easi
ly procured the horse of one of the dead moss
troopers, which was quietly grazing near the 
scene of the first encounter iu the woods. As 
he rode beside the captain, he received pri
vately the explanations he desired, whilst 
his comrades followed, jesting and laughing 
gaily.

‘ Just after you quitted the Castle, the ser
vant of Lady Speus obtained admissioq. lie 
acquainted me that he had been told by a 
friend that Speus had been taken away by 
Scott of Tusnielaw, and that he was to be 
slain. He said also that your journey un
supported by men at yoiir back would end 
in your death, although you had the Kiug’s 
pardon in your pouch. He wanted to see 
Lady Mary Douglas and ask her help.'

‘ Why should he have sought her help i 
said Gilbert innocently.

‘ Humph, you should know best At any 
rate, next, morning her ladyship appealed to 
the Queen-Regent for assistance ana was re-' 
fused. Then she came to me. I obtained 
leave, as I have told you already, and for 
her sake came to your rescue.’

‘Thanks to her good ladyship and you.’
* They arc all due to her.’
4 I wish I had something worthier to offer

‘ Humph, if I were a young man—but 
pshaw, what am I saying. Do not look too 
often in that quarte-, Master Elliot, if you 
value your own peace.’

‘I have looked too often already,’ thought 
Gilbert, but he kept the thought to himself.

• Well, ou our way, as 1 was saying, we 
met this queer wornnu of Merlin’s Cairn.— 
She seems to have special information of all 
that transpires in Tushieluw Tower. She 
conducted us to its precincts, but we missed 
you. The woman obtained intelligence of 
the direction you had taken, and that you 
were pursued.froin a dwarfed creature whom 
she met at Crosslee.’

‘ How were you so long behind her,, in 
reaching me ?’

‘ She took tho wood with a torch to show 
whereabouts she was, whilst we kept the

TO BE CONTINUED..
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NEW AUTUMN
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Winter Goods

STEWART

Has now in Stock, and

Daily Receiving,

In all the various Depart
ments,

A Magnificent Assortment of 
the

Greatest Novelties!

Suitable for the Present 
Trade.

Prize-Fighting.—• Bell’s Life’ laments the 
fall of prize-fighting in England, on the 
ground that it tended to keep alive the art of 
eelf-defeuce, protecting the weaker against 
mere brute force, and being the most certain 
antidote against the knife. So, then, brutali
ty is the best preventive of brutality.

A SURE THING
For Tomatoes, Peaches 

Plums, &c.

SELF-SEALING JARS
Sold by JOHN A. WOOD are the best ever in 

vent < il. Buy before they are all sold.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS OF

PURE HONEY,

Only Twenty Cents per lb.,
Cheaper than Durivv

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, September 7th " dw

t3- Particulars in next Issue.

mHESE Companies afford every facility to the 
J_ borrower,and give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principal fora terib ofyears or of pay
ing it on by instalments extendingover any term of
years up to II.

J-^AVIDSON 4 CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Honey Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

PebentereeJHoeltsandSeeerltlee
of all kinds negociated.

jQAVIDSON * CHADWICK
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPN’Y

Capital, $10,000,000, Accumulated funds,$6,000,000 
Tho Royal subscribed H00 towards thé purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
°°JwS?7 doing business in Guelph, that haasu^-

Er

A LARGE STOCK OF

CARPETS
To be sold at COST, to make room for tnrernal al
terations. A rare chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

DAVIDSON & I II ID WIl k,
GENERAL AGENTS,

BSSBR } GUELPH,
Agents for investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
Or UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

Insolvent Act of 1864-65
In the matter of JAMES CHRISTIE, of

Elora. an Insolvent.

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
FOR SA LE -Tenders for the St ock of the above 

named Insolvent, at so mueli in the dollar, will be 
received by me until Wednesilny, the 14th of Oct- 

- -ober, 1868. The atock amounts to about 88,000, 
is in gond order, ami can lie sermon th i pr. mises

S' applying to Mr. Win. Watium, at Blggar’s 
otel, Elora.

JOHN KERR, Official Assignee. 
«-1 at Toronto, 23u A

AVIDSON à CHADWICK
are Agents for the

SYANOAR^y^SURASOS

Established - - - - in 1S25.I 
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble .rales, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, vis : 818,000,000, and the Company hare 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

rxAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Jaye a number of TAR SIS for sale in the Co. 

of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph,|Berlin,|Fcrgns,|Ac.f

iamaranthJ
Lot M, in the 10th Concession. S00 scree.
Lot 90, in the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, IS and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres. 
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con , 100 acres. 
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con , 10o sores

ARTHUR.
Honth-half of Lot 16, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good bam on the

Lot 20, in tho 1st Con., 200 acree.
Bouth-half Lot 21, 2nd Con., 100 acree.

ERAM08A.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 

anros, with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half of Lot SO, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
East-half 23, in 7th Con., 103 acres, 90 cleared. 
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

buildings.
Bast-half 9, in 4th Con., L90 acres, 40 cleared.

ERIWi,
West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

80 cleared, good frame bam and shed, and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered A fenced.

West-half Lot », in the 1st Con., 90 acres ; 60 
improved ; good frame dwelling house, one- 
and a-half stories high, and bank bam ; well fenc
ed. 4 miles from Guelph.

Baet-half of Lot 82, 5th Con., 100 acres, 76 are 
cleared ; new frame bouse and barn : spring creek.

West-half of liot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 76 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
hewed log house. Small amount required down, 
and lone time for tho balance,

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsalc in the

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a two and 
a-half storey atone dwelling house, and frame 
buildings,on Chalmers’ Strootvknown as the Cow;

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11. in 1.3th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acroscleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
E i of Lot 29, 3rd Con., 100 acres; 20 acros 

oleared ; farm buildings, watered by a creek. 
South-quarter of 6, in the 16—50 aures.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lota 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 14Ô acres . 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on tho farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravol Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Large two storey stone house, with 10 or 2'. 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, ami 
bounded on the south by the Ecainosa river. Tho 
buildings ami fences are In good repair; good gar
den and orchard. Terms liberal ami price extreme-

Large two storey stone house with verandah. 
8tabling and garden, and j of an acre of land, 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River Lof.» on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and fttll! Stte,ron
tabling 13 acres, composed of tlie north parts o 
Lots 1. 2. 3 a id 4 and Lots 5 and6, InOliver'sSur 
vvy, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 11, 16, 16. 22, 23, 25. 39. 31, 35. 36, 49, 41, 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and tho river Speed.

Lot 4, op the north aide of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-Sts. 
IiOts 1043 and 144, Cambridge Street, on which 

in erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Qnarry Lole,|bting Nos, 21, 22,42 

aed 48 on the Waterloo Road.
70 feet of doable fronUgoen Market Sqnareaud 

Macdonnell Street—just the spot for grain ware 
houses or stores.

East-half of Lot No-883, on which a frame house 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Qneen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

Park foot* in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from 1 to 6 acres each.

Nos. 23, 24, 25, 23,29,30.36, 37, 33and 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27. 28. 29 80, 
31. 32, 33, 34, 35, 2C. 37, 40, 41. 42 and 43 in rear 
acre lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, live acres, a beautiful lot,w- fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots an- admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the tenus of crédit are extiemely 
lib- ml.

Lot S8S. >1 irket Stivet.

LUTHER.
Lots 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 oj 

which arc Improved ; house, bam, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest.

Summer Dress Goods,
* Shawls,

Silks,

Jackets.
Will be sold at very- reduced prices.V

WM. STEWART
Wyndhara Street, Guelph

North-half Lot 13, in the 4th Con.
Smith-hull Lot 19. 4th ” 100 "

4th "
Lut 25, 5th ” 200 "
Lot 1, 7th ” 200
Lut 2, 7th "
Lot IS,
Lot 25,
Lot 14,
Lot 15. 2u0 ”
Lot IS, 12th ’’ 200 ”

13th ”
Lot 11, 13th ”
Lot 12, 13i ii ”
Lot ID, l’Uk "
lx>t 4. St; ’’
I-qt A.

• • Lotr 16.
T.ot ID, 1st ’’
j,ut; 3-1 2nd ’’
Lot 10, 3rd "

W*1>.C 11. 4th " 200 ’’
Lot 5. 7th " 200 "
Lot 27, 9th " 200 ’’
lki* 5, 12th " 200 "
Lot 26, 14th ’’ 200 ’’

^durrttgfmettts.

FALL STOCK.

JAMES CORMACK,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

HAS now the pleasure to announce the arrival of his Fall Stock, 
which you will find one of the Largest and Best Assorted in the 

Province, comprising the CHOICEST GOODS OF THE SEASON,
in Overcoatings, Undercoatings, Tronserings and Fancy Vest
ings.

I would caü tpeeial attention to the very Large and Superior Stock 
of Ready-Made Clotting. This Department, which is eo weU-knovm 
to the public as being Better Cut and Better Made than the most of such 
Goode. Besides having an Immense Stock to choose from, you, ean get 
better served at the very lowest prices to be found.

In the Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods it is unusually large and 
attractive, embracing everything NEW, NO VBL, PLAIN and_CO31- 
FORT ABLE, and would invite the ai ............... ~*
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.)

Qaelph, September Wtb.

i attention of the publie to Ko. 1,

1868. 1868.Fall Importations

BRADFORD HOUSE
‘ WYNDHAM STREET, CUELPH.

The Subscriber has pleasure in announcing the arrival of hie Fall Stock of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
WHICH FOR EXTBNT AND QUAUTT

IS NOT SURPASSED IN THE DOMINION

Mr. JEFFREY boir.g eerly in ti e Markets, hi ». aceeeded in purchasing some of the Cheapest 
Gooda ever brought Into Guelph. As tb» ri potation of the BRADFORD HOU8B ia eo 

well known, it is useless to comnrrl on its merits. INSPECTION ia the 
only thing asked c convince toe public that

CHEAP GOODS,
Small Profits and Quick Returns, is our motto.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT
Being a very important, one. great care and trouble has been taken in procuring the moat Faahior.ablo 

and Elegant Designs. In-this Department we astonished everyone last Summer, 
and this Fall we intemlMoing the same again.

THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT
is tho largest wo have ever offered to the public.2 We arc showing some great value in Grey and 

White Cottons, Sheetings, Tickings, Towellings and General Douse Furnishings. Wo are 
also offering decided bargains in 6-4 all wool Damasks at 75u., worth $1 per yard.

!i

The Fancy and Small Ware Department !
As usual are very extensive, embracing everything New and Fashionable in their lines.

THE CANADIAN DEPARTMENT
Has received a largo amount of attention. Having bought from the best manufacturers in tho Pro-

cvery article wo warrant is of the best description, or no sale.

8Ç3~ F.very Department is well represented, and Now Goods will be arriving weekly, of which due 
notice will be given.

PHILIP BISH
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 8, 1868. daw ti

W- MAKING READY

FOB THE

FALL CAMPAIGN!

IMMENSE

BILLIARD HALL I
Adjoining Coulion'» Hotel,

QtTELPH, ONT.

Four New Phelan Standard American tables. 

Guelph. Jons 14.
O'CONNOR, Proprietor

How to Pool Off.
Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
If you like a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up 
in first-class style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda and Ginger Ale 
received daily from Hamitop.

DENIS SUNYAN.
Guelph July 18.1867 doly

Prompt attention will beSgiven to all prepaid 
lattf re addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

A. O. BUCHAM

is now opening up|an Imiconae Stock, and miakH

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
OUSLFH, ONTARIO.

H, MARRIOTT
BIOS to inform the eltteene of Guelph and the 

travelling public that he has started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 

Blacksmith's Shop, Meedonnell Street, where he 
ean supply
Seddl.Hor.ee,

Horeee endlSugglee N 
Commerclel Waggons

▲t the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR Pic-Nice.

Guelph, 19th June, do6m

LXTMBBB.

rB subscriber having put his Mill opposite the 
Puelinch Post Office Into operation «gain,has 
a email Stock of Lumber and Lath for sale there.

CHARLH8 MICKLE. 
September 19th. d6t-w4t

Arrivals at Headquarters.

INSPECTION INVITED

Wyndham Street,1 . puembtr 19,1

A. O. BUCHAM.

TO RENT.

THE undersigned, having removed to hia farm 
is prepared to let or lease hia late residence. 

The hones contains ten rooms, besides kitchen, 
cellar and milk-house, with the necessary out
buildings and garden. There is a never-failing 
spring of water rune through the cellar. Situated 
about ten minutes walk from the Market House. 
The premises can be leased for one or more years, 
with more or lees land, ae may be agreed upon.

Apply to PETER GOW.
N. B.—The buildings could easily be arranged 

for two tonemento. dtf
Guelph, September 0th.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE.

All tho remaining Stock of

DRYGOODS
~1T COST F KICKS,

And under cost prices, as the whole stock must be 
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVB before the

First of January,
As lam goin^outoftliatbranchofthe business 

and would particularly invito all to come and get 
a share of the GREAT BA RG AlNS,as theyfwillget

Aslmuch for.alDollara.ithey can 
get eleewherelfora Dollar, 

and a Half.
Ily Sto-k et GROCERIES I, comple-.e a» 

I intend to carry on that part of tho business. 
MLIQFOBS of the very best Qualltv of all 
kinds for Tavern-keepers.

Some very Cheap CHOCK EH Y arrived.

Robert Rutherford.
Gnelph, September 19th.| dwy

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Applies

AtH. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID BATES
At H. BERRY'S.

IFINE

ORANGES iLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Extensive Preparations for the FALL TRADE.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guolph, M*yS0 1608. dw

LUMBER & WOOD Ï1ED.
CHARLES HEATH

y" AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard ou

lueliec-St. Westof Knclish Church,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be bad In lots to 

suit parchasere.

CORDWOOD
For salo bv the cord, half-cord and quarter 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
4^- All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. Mav 14.1868. daw t

SALT, SALT
Wholesale aud Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,



( Continued from first page.)
x PRIZE LIST:

Homm.—Best brood mare, D. Henry ; 
2nd, John Barker; 3rd, B. Ibbotson. Colt 
foal D. Henry ; 2nd, J. Ryan. Filly foal 
J. 8. Barker ; 2nd, R. Ibbotson ; 3rd Geo. 
Moore. Entire horse, 3 years old and 
upwards E. J. O'Callaghan ; 2nd W. Wor- 
Ung. Two year old gelding, D. Henry. 
.Two old filly, James Waters ; 2nd James 
Paulen; 3rd, John C Mitchell. One year 
old entire horse, D. Henry; 2nd, Michael 
Norris. Yearling gelding, G Ternan ; 
2nd, J. Waters. Yearling filly, John 
Martin. Pair working horses, R. Kil- 
gour ; 2nd 0. Henry ; 3rd, John. Comber. 
Pair carriage horses, Proctor k Buschlin ; 
2nd T. McCullough. Hackney, John 
Ogden ; 2nd, R. Ibbotson. Shod horse, 
A. Buschlin ; 2nd, J. Moore.

Durham Cattle. — Best bull, 2 years 
old, and upward, J. Metcalf ; 2nd, Wm. 
White. Yearling bull, J. Metcalf.

CATTLE OT ANT OTHER BREED THAN DUR
HAM.—Best bull, 2 years old and upwards, 
J. Graham. Yearling bull, W. White, 
2nd, P. Ooghlan. Oow, R. English; 2nd, 
D. Henry; 3rd B. Ibbotson. Two year 
heifer,P. Coghlan; 2nd, J. Waters. Year
ling heifer, G. Moore; 2nd D. Saunders. 
Heifer calf dropped after the 1st of Feb
ruary, J. Isles; 2nd, D. Saunders. Yoke 
working Oxen, B. Ibbotson; 2nd J. Mar
tin. Yoke 4 year old steers, exhibited in 
the yoke, P, Coghlan ; 2nd, D. Henry. 
Cow,where only one is kept, D. McIntosh; 
2nd, J. Moore.

Fat Cattle.—Best fatted Ox or Steer, 
D Henry, 2nd R Ibbotson ; fatted cow or 
heifer, D Henry, 2nd G Moore.

Long Wooled Sheet—Best ram, 2 
shears and over, R. Ibbotson ; 2nd, W 
White ; shearling ram, G. Moore ; pair 
shearling ewes, P. Robb ; ram Iamb, P. 
Robb ; 2nd, R. Ibbotson ; pair ewe lambs, 
R. Ibbotson ; 2nd, P Robb.

Short-Woolled Sheep.—Best ram, 
two shears and over, name not known ; 
sheirling ram, R Ibbotson ; pair ewes,two 
shears and over, G. Moore ; pair shearling 
ewes, G. Moore ; ram lamb, P. Robb ; pair 
ewe lambs, R. Ibbotson.

Fat Sheep.—Best fat pair of sheep, G 
Moore, 2nd R Ibbotson.

Swine.—Best boar, G Moore, 2nd C C 
Green ; sow, D Saunders, 2nd J Martin ;

Bir of spring pigs dropped after the 1st 
arch, G Moore, 2nd J Martin.
Poultry.—Best pair turkeys, J Isles. 

Best pair of geese, David Henry, 
2nd Robert Mitchell ; pair of ducks, J 
C Mitchell, 2nd R Mitchell ; pair barn 
door fowls, D Henry, 2nd D Saunders.

Grain.—Best 2 bushels spring wheat, 
(Fife or Scotch,) Francis Mitchell, 2nd J 0 
3rd John Graham ; 2 bush, other spring 
wliea*, R Ibbotson ; 2 bushels barley, R 
Ibbotson, 2nd J Martin ; 2 bushels small

Cs, James Martin, 2nd R Mitchell ; 2 
hels common oats, (white,) R Martin, 

2nd R Ibbotson ; 2 bushels Maine oats, It 
Ibbotson, 2nd D Henry. 2 bushel peas 
any other kind, R. Ibbotson.

Flour and Oatmkal—Best barrel spring 
wheat flour, I Hewitt.

Seeds—Best half bushel timothy seed, D 
Saunders.

Roots—Best bush, cup potatoes, Jas Mad
den ; 2nd, Jno Graham. Bush, other pota
toes, M Bunyan ; 2nd, D Saunders. Swedish 
Turnips, D Saund--vs ; 2nd, J lies. Turnips 
of any other kind, F Mitchell ; 2nd, D. Saun
ders. 2 doz. field carrots, being paiT'pro- 
duce of not less than one-fourth of an acre, 
J Draper ; 2nd, D Henry. Doz. table car
rots, J Martin ; 2nd, D Henry. Doz. pars
nips, J Buschlin; 2nd, P Gourlay. Doz. 
blood beets, D Henry : 2nd, D Saunders. 
Doz. seed onions, J Buschlin; 2nd, R Mitchell.

Dairy Produce—Best firkin of butter, fit 
for exportation, and not less than 56 lbs., R. 
Stevenson ; 2nd, J Martin ; 3rd, A T Holmes. 
10 lbs butter, for immediate use, and mode
rately salted, DSaunders ; 2nd, R Stevenson. 
5 lbs butter, without salt, G Fernan ; 2nd, J 
Martin ; 3rd, D Saunders.

Domestic Manufactures and Ladies’ De
partment.—Best pair blankets, J C Mitchell; 
2nd, J & J Hollinger. 6 yards of 
fulled cloth, R Mitchell. Gentleman’s 
shirt, A Fraser: 2nd, T Thomson. Quilt, P 
Gourlay ; 2nd, W Eden. Embroidered nee
dle work, J Gibson ; 2nd, A Fraser. Crochet 
work, R Ibbotson ; 2nd, G Ternan. Fancy 
netting, G Ternan ; 2nd, J & J Hollinger. 
Worsted work, W White. Worsted work, 
raised, J Buschlin ; 2nd, A Buschlin. One 
pound spun yarn, J McPherson ; 2nd, It Ib
botson. Knitted stockings, A Fraser ; 2nd, 
W Eden. Knitted mittens, It Ibbotson ; 2nd, 
D Saunders; 10 yards of lulled cloth, John 
McPherson ; 2nd, John C Mitchell.

Mechanics* and Manufacturers’ 
Department.—13-nit lumber waggon, 
Joim Buschlin ; 2nd, A Buschlin. Buggy, 
A Buschlin. Ivon plough, Geo Mclnnis ; 
2nd, A Buschlin. Wood plough, J Kil
patrick ; 2nd, It Kilgour, Combined 
reaper and mower, It Kilgour. Fanning 
mill, James Phelan. Pair of harrows, G 
Mclnnes ; 2nd, Jas Moore. Two-liorse 
cultivator, R Kilgour. Turnip sowing 
machine, R Kilgour. Turnip Scufllor, It 
Kilgour. Pump, A Fraser ; 2nd, Thos 
Thompson. Set horse shoes, Jas Moore ; 
2nd, G Church. Side upper leather, J & 
J Hollinger. Side harness leather, J & J 
Hollinger. Pair calf boots, D McIntosh. 
Pair stoggin boots, plain made, D Mc-

MiscellaNE0U8.—Best 5 lbs houoy, 
exhibited in the comb, John Graham ; 2nd, 
Thos McCullough. 5 lbs scutched flax, 
J Graham. Lantern, W Green.

Golden Lion, Guelph.

<.

A CARD TO FAMILIES,
Board-ig Houses, Boarding Schools AlHotel-keepers.

GOLD WBATHBR'ls.approachlng, andfpreparatlon for itps neesasaryf :

CANADIAN BLANKETS !
The Best Caaadian Blankets made In the Dominion, is made for me by MESSRS. T. & J. DAVID

SON, Guelph. Those Blankets are made of the best Wool that comes into oun market, grown by 
farmersm our own County, and manufactured in our own Town. I am thereby enabled to-offer the 
best article produced, and

A.T A MUCH LESS PRICE
Than &uy|of mygeompetitors in the business here. Those wishing to turn a

Ho. IIBLANKET at the IWholesalelRrloe.llwlll Iflndllt to their 
Interest; toica latîonce at thelCOLDEN.LION.

iTOZEÎIsr HOG-G-.
Guelph, 22nd August, ISOS.

E. O DONNELL & CO.
The Right Place to Buy CHEAP

GROCERIES andlLIQUORS
————■ ■■■■■.-........ nfy w

THE REST STORE IN GUELPH TO BUY

China, Crockery, and Glassware.
WE are nnstantlyreceiving largo additions to onr present Extensive Stork from the best Markets 

in the Dominion and the United States, and will sell at prices that shall defy successful com
petition.

Try our New Crop TEAS.
Purchase our Bright Sweet SUGARS.

Try one Plug CHEWING TOBAOOO, at 20c. per lb.

BASy PALE ALE AND GUINNESS’S PORTER,
IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

Particular attention paid t > fine Wines and Liquors, and we recommend buying the dozen or single 
bottles, as purchasing by the Jug destroys a fine article. EF* A quantity of SALT at

E. O’DONNELL & CO'S.
Wj ndham Street, G uelpli, September 10th.

Medical Dispensary
COUGH NO MORE !

But try » bottle of HARVEY’S

RASPBERRY

COUGH SYRUP !
WHY suffer with a teasing

can be had after taking a single dose of
this Remedy.

From its first introduction to the public, great 
numbers have given their testimony as to its cura
tive properties. One bottle will be found suffi
cient to convince the most scrupulous.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

E. HARVEY.
Wyndhara Street,

OPPOSITE ENGLISH CHURCH.
Guelph, llth September. daw

R. J.JEANNERET.
From England,

Established in London. Out., 1842 and In 
* Guelph 1868,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC "B»,
Opposite the Market Guelph.

A GOOD Assortment of the Best English and 
Swiss Lever Watches. Reference can be 

made to respectable persons who have carried 
his Watches from"one to twenty-five years each. 

Guelph, September 9th. dw

NOW’S THE TIME !
To Preserve your Fruit,.

FIRST OLISS Mill PRIVILEGE
TO BE SOLD AT

A B A R C A I N .

AN Excellent MILL PRIVILEGE, with
erected, situate on the Grand River, between 

the Villages of Fergus and Elora, in the County of 
Wellington and Province of Ontario, known as 
the KIN NETTLES MILL PROPERTY, contain
ing about 4J acres.

Tin- property is in close proximity to where the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway crosses the 
Grand River.

There is a fall of lCJ feet, embracing both sides 
of the river, which gives a number of water-pow
ers capable of being used for various kinds of 
manufactories. , *

The property is situated In the centre of one of 
the finest agricultural counties in the Dominion of 
Canada, with easy access to either the American 
- i European markets, and Is one of the most eligi- 
’ !e properties now offered to the public.

Price moderate, terms liberal, the proprietor 
u. Oilng to dispose of tliu property on account of 

i1 ring health.
I'.irthcr particulars can lie learned on applica

tion, either personal!/; or by letter(prepai 1/ to 
DAVIDSON AND CHADWICK, 

Land and General Age-itu. 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, Aug. 10. daw tf

Funerals, Funerals !

COMMERCIAL.

Gae’ihMavkeLi.
Mercury Office,(J jduPd.f 

October 2, IStiti. f
1-oar y 100 tbs ............ $ 3 <10 @ if 3 CO
It'll tVne.it, t< bu .h............ 1 15 (d 1 20
Spring Wheat y bush ......... 1 OS (3 1 10
Oats y bush .. ............ 0 IS at u 52
Peas do   0 SO (tj 0 S".
Earley do   1 10 @ 1 IS
Hay y ton   V 00 (<e 10 00
Stiaw    2 50 (<# 3 50
bo’ugies, Ü square ............ 1 uo 1 50
Wood, y cord ............ 3 00 (ft 4 00
Wool   0 21 (it 0 25
Eggs, y dozen ............ 0 11 (to U 1.
Butter, (..tore packed) lb 0 13 at u 00

do (daily packed) y lb 0 19 <a> 0 21
Getse, each   o 25 atf v 30
Turkeys each ............ 0 50 :d> 0 00
Chickens, y pair ............ 0 20 (d> o 23
Ducks, do ............ 0 20 Où 0 25
Potatoes (new) per bag .... 0. 00 Ot 0 80
Apples, y bag ............ h" 75 (U> 1 (lO
Lamb, lb   0 00 & 0 07
Beef   5 00 at 0 00
Beef, y lb   0 03 Ut 0 12
Pork, y 100 lbs.....................  5 00 u®> 5 50
Sheep Pelts each ............ o 20 (a 0 25
Lambskins   0 15 & 0 50
H!des ........ 00 (it 6 00

Money Market.
Jactsos s Exchange O. i ce. ) 

Guelph, Oct. 2, H.G3. f
Gold, 140 J-

^Greenbacks bo’l at 70 to 70£ : sold at 71c to 72.
Large Silver bought at 5 dis. ; sold at 4.
Small silver bought at 10 dis.; soldat 0.
Upper Canada Ban k Bills bought at 5r'C. 15 JOc.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
K'rkwood, Livingstone * Co’s, repor by Spec" 1 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.*
Montreal, October 3. loto.

Flour—Fancy, 80 10 to $0 15; tiuperdne No. ), 
$5 45 to 85 80; Welland Canal, 86 50. Lag flou • 
#3 05 to $3 75 , Oats 46c to 50c Ba lev'fO 95 to 
$0 95 Butter—dairy 10c to 14c store packed 10 
to 14c. Ashes—Pots 85 15 to $5 50 pearls $5 25 
15 40.

< Flour—market quiet, with languid damantls- 
10)0 bis. of Welland Canal sold at 85.4 >. Some 
city brands at the same rate. Grain—wheat, no 
sales, rates unchanged —coarse grain nominal, 
Provisions, pork steady, Bailor scarce ami act
ive ashei quiet al fermer prices.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Sep-cmb; • 39, JCC3.

Wheat —Receipts 3,800 bvsbe's, offering 
at $1 37 to 0 00 ; flour—receipts 1,300 bbls, 
no sales reported ; oats— eceipts, none; 
worth 10c ;ba:ley—1 20 to 1 23, receipts 14,- 
208 ; peas—no sales, receipt3 700 bush.

Arrivals daily at Fruit Depot,
Crawford Peaches, Bartlett Pears,

Plums of every Variety, Apples,
Tomatoes, Grapes, &c ,

~ Also, a L it of GL ASS FRUIT JARS at greatly reduced prices. Quarts, 121 cents, two quarts, 20

liit.'lJi TOVELL has to intimate that 
he prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
ij is "Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doo nlinds, mould 
iiigs, &c. He solicits a share ofpubliepatronuge 

NATHAN TOVELL.
Guelph. 27tli Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Guelph, '9th Si-ptc-mbe

biugh: walker
Fruit Depot, Wyiidham Street, Guelph.

Large B&mtemgl
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

CE A UK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
Tlic best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

I Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

FT will wash in hard or soft water. Clothes 
_L quire-no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 
ten minutes, and the washing may be on the 
before breakfast. It is warranted not to injure 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove • 
grease, or stains ot all kinds. Give it a fair 
and you will never be without it, “Family Rights,"

*................................. id using the
Patentee’s 

Drug Store.
W WARNER CLARK,

July ltitl) Patentee Guelph, Out.

Advertisement.

A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Wiiiolrwill be sold p.t neat ly HALF-PRICES. Tne undermentioned articles and figures show the 
usual prices mid the i educed prices. The whole Stock is to be sold equally low.

b
&
P
M
8
<
9

USUAL PRICES. REDUCED PRICES.

Union Tweeds.....................$0 45   $0 25
Wool Tweeds....................... O 75   O 15
White Flannels.................. 0 15   O 25
Fancy Flannels.................. O 50   O 30
Grey Sheetings..................... 0 13   O 08
Striped Shirtings.......... 018 ......... Oil
Fancy Prints........................  0 15   0 08
Cobourgs and Alpacas.. O 20   0 12
Skirts..................................... O 75   O 45
Shawls ................................   2 50   1 50
Coats....................................   6 OO   3 50

ti
>
a
«
d
td
►3

Gloves, I'l-si-.-ry, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Buttons, Belts, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Edgings, 
Laves, Hai r, Caps, &«*., at tin- same Reduced Rate.

CST Tli.- Fa li Semi-annual Dividend will be paid to customers on presenting their Pass Books 
on r.i'd after rite 1st of October.

W- 3vcAois:r,iisr <s= go.
Gvriph September 1 05 >. dw

FALL GOODS, 1868.

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Stock.

ana you win never oe witnout it, r lunuy 
containing full directions for making and 
Composition, $1 each. Hold at the I 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE’S Dr

MONTREALmm steamship m.
GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN I.IN E-Quebec to Liver 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE-Quebec to Glas

gow every Thursday.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 879.50 aud $89.5 
STEERAGE, do do $30.50 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 8(19.50 and 849.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do, $45.50.
STEERAGE, do do ' $29.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas 
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 

west rates. For Tickets, tate-rooms ~ 
very information apply to)

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Agent,

Gcll.h, A Î8G8. daw

oats down
TO 08 CENTS.

FLOUR,
POTATOES,

$3.00
1.00

AT WEBSTER’S
Mr-ket Square. Guelph, lTihSept. d

-vfl Off nil Steamers.

ARRIVING DAILY
-A.T

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Guelph, 4th September 1

A. THOM SON & CO.

LEAV f NO New York every Thursday^ Queens 
to» i or Liverpool
FARE FROM HAMILTON

First Cabin, - - *87, gold vaine 
Steerage - - - - &29, “
Berths not secured until paid for. For further 

.„pc[iaiueh T.,0SEB10o
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

DOMINION
TELEGRAPH COMP’NY
Capital Stock,

IN: 10,000 SHARES OF «SO EACH

$500,000.

PRESIDENT,
HON. WM. CATLEY,

COUNSEL,
MESSRS. CAMERON & McMICHAEL,

l -------- ------

TREASURER,
HON. J. McMURRICH,

SECRETARY,
H. B. REEVE.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,
MARTIN RYAN.

HON.J.MoMUKRICH,
Bryce,MoMurrich k Co., Toronto. 

A. R. MoMASTBR,
A. R. McMaster & Bro., Toronto. 

HON.M.C. CAMERON,
Provincial Secretary. Toronto. 

JAMES MICI11E,
Fulton. Michie & Co., and George 

« Miohiek Co.,Toronto.
HO*. WM. CATLEY,

Toronto.
A. M. SMITH,

A. M. Smith <fc Co., Toronto.
L. M0FFATT,

Moffatt, Murray & Co., Toronto. 
H.B. REEVE, g

Toronto.
MARTIN RYAN.

Toronto.
SYLVESTER NKELON,

Norris k Neelon, St. Catherines.

J.M. WILLIAMS, M. P.P.,
Hamilton.

WM. McGlVERIN,
Wm. MoQiverin k Co., Hamilton. 

J.J. MACKENZIE,
Kerr, Brown à Mackenzie, Hamilton. 

PLUMMER DEWAR,
Hamilton.

JOHN STUAP-T,
President of the Board I fide, 

Hamilton.
MILKS O’REILLY,Q.C.,

Hamilton.
JAMES WINER,

J. Winer & Co., Hamilton.
A.McINNES,

. Sandford, Mclnnes k Ob., Hamilton. 
JAMES COLEMAN,

Dundae.
CHARLES WHITLAW.

DAVID ALLAN, £sq.,
Guelph.

i<u'bnw'irfHA.nii'w<u...i.

PROSPECTUS.

fllflB DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY has been organize-----------------------------_L rag Telegraph Companies, chapter 67 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada. Itsob-
anized under the Act respect-

_ ______ _________ _____ ____ __ _____ ______________ -1 Statutes of Canada. Iti
jeotis to cover the Dominion of Canada with a complete net-work of Telegraph line».

TUB CAPITAL STOCK

is $500,000, divided into 10,003 shares of $50 each, 6 percent, tr be paid at the time of 
subscribing, the balance to be paid by instalments, not exceeding ten per cent, per month- 
said instalments to be called in by the Directors as the works progresses. The liability of a 
subscriber is limited to the amount of his subscription.

The Business Affairs of the Company
Are under the management of a Board of Directors annually elected by the shareholders 
in oomformity with the Charter and By-laws of the Company.

The Directors are of opinion that it would be to the interest of the Stockholders generally 
to obtain subscriptions from all quarters of Canada, and with this view they propose to di
vide the Stock amongst the different towns and cities throughout tho Dominion in allotments 
suited to the population and business occupations of the different localities and the interest 
which they may be supposed to take in such an enterprise.

CONTRACT OF CONNECTIONS.

A contract, granting permanent connection and extraordinary advantages, has already 
been executed between this Company and the Atlantic and Pacific Company of New York ; 
thus, at the very commencement, as the lines of this Company are eonstruoted from the 
Suspension Bridge, at Clifton (the point of connection) to any point in tho Dominion, all the 
chiefoities and places in the States, touched by the lines of the Atlanta and Pacific Tele
graph Company, are brought in immediate connection therewith.

A permanent connection has also been secured with the Great Western Telegraph Coin-

Eany of Chicago, whereby this Company will be brought into close connection with all the 
»ke Ports and other places through the North Western States, and through to California. 
All classes of society are interested in extending the use of the Telegraph, at LOW 

R.iTES, and the Directors are satisfied that the adoption of a scale of charges considerably 
below the rate now exacted in Canada, will by encouraging a much more extended use of 
this medium of communication, not only prove a real and substantial benefit to the public 
generally, but will also ensure a safe and profitable return to the invester.

On the 25th d*y of June. A. D., 18-18, the DOMINION TELtiURAPH COMPANY wm 
duly CHARTERED according to law.

Tho admitted importance and value of Telegraphy, would, in tho opinion of the Directors, 
have rendered an introduction of the Dominion Telegraph Company to the Canadian Public 
unnecessary had it not been that previous attempts to establish Telegraph Companies in 
Canada, to share the business with tho Montreal Company, had been allowed to fall through.

The success of a Telegraph Company will mainly depend on its ability to meet the demanda 
of the public, and consequently it should possess, at least, equal facilities with any other 
Company, of access to all quarters with which its customers may desire to have oommuni-

This important requisite has not been, until now. within the reach of any Company enter
ing the field as a competitor with tho Montreal Company in consequence of the close and 
exclusive connection formed between that Company and the Western Union Company of the 
United States, the latter by virtue of certain patents, having until within these two years, 
monopolized nearly the whole of the telegraph business in too neighboring Republic.

The business relations between those two Companies continue in full lorce, but the pa
tents having run oui, the monopoly so long enjoyed by tne Western Union has ceased to exist.

The Atlantic and Pacific, the Great Western, and other American Companies have inva
ded the field, and have become successful competitors for the public patronage and support. 
These Companies, acting on the cheap postage principle, have forced the old monopolist to a 
reduction of rates, which has resulted in a more widely extended use of this means of 
communication, and much to the surprise of the Western Union itself, has increased its 
profits, whilst sharing its field of operation.

With these new Companies the Dominion Telegraph Company of Canada havo entered into 
most satisfactory business relations, and confident of the soundness of the principle which led 
to the adoption of the penny postage system in Great Britain, the voluntary reduction lrom 
$100 to $lrt <>5 per ten word message by the Ocean Cable Company, and the successful opera
tions of the Companies recently established in the United States, invite the business and 
mercantile community of Canada to join them in the promotion of an enterprise, based on 
the principle of moderate rales and extended business, which, while injuring no one, they 
confidently expect will result in securing a large return to the investor, and prove a vast 
benefit to the community.

Allusion has been made to the voluntary reduction ot rates by the Atlantic Cable Company. 
A Chicago paper, writing on * le subject of the growing use of the Telegraph gives the fol
lowing return, as obtained directly from Cyrus W. Field, showing very conclusively the 
benefit both to the public and the Company of the reduction of rate.

ÀV1BAGK DAILY BKCRJPT8.
From $100 per message of ten words.....................................................$2,525

•’ 50 “ .....................................................2,895
“ 25 “ “ ..................................................... 3,965

An advortisoment has recently appeared announcing to the public that the rates from the 
1st of September, will be further reduced to $16 65 per ten words.

The following table shows the reduction which has been effected in rates in the neighbor
ing States, aiisiug out of the construction of competing lines:

From New York to Former Raie. Present Rate.
Boston........................ .......................A............... $ 60 $ 30
Bangor................................................................... 1 20 65
Portland............................................................... 90 50
Philadelphia....................................................... 40 25
Baltimore............................................................ 70 3-5
Washington........................................................ 75 40
Augusta, Me.,................................................... 1 20 10
Cincinnati .......................................................... l 90 1 CO
Buffalo..................................................... ........... 75 f.'J
Cleveland..................................................................... 1 95 1 CD
Pittsburgh................................................ -........... 1 15 45
Louisville..................................................'......... 1 5F> If)

This reduction took place in November, 1867. A oorapai ison of the receives ofihe Westei n 
Union since that period with the corresponding months of the previous year, gives the follow
ing results :
Gross Receipts for _ , .
December, 1866.........$551,791 40; December, 1867............$ 576,1T5 19 ; Increase,$ 21.1C3 79
Jan.Fob.-Mar., 1867 1 591,644 95; Jxn. Feb. March, 18C3, 1.727,939 55; ’* 1W.L» ! .9
ATtril.MayJv le “ 1,559,778 79; April, May .June. 166S, 1,749,631 62; “ 189,862 73

While these beneficial ; eeults were flowing to the Wes e *n Union Company ./om tho r: 
dvotionof re- 38. the new companies had créai id a business more than sufficient to fill their 
wires. 7 n proof of this the following ex'"act la taken . • om the report of tho Atlantic and 
Pacific Company, made July 24,1868 :

In Anrii last, we reached the ma: ;mum c:. parity of our wires, aid have since been com
pelled to refus* business daily. The Committee, therefore, have reached the conclusion 
r om the aotua. experience of building andworl ing tho present line:.—that 
f “Telegraphic business is growing taster than TeTeLranhic facilities,”

As farther proof on this point, the low rates have so nvessed the wires of both Compares 
with business through the day, that pos'ers have beer placed in a11 the mari offices pro
claiming that double the number of wo"ds would be telegraphed at night at the same price 
as halt the number of words by day. , , ,. , . „

In support of the observation quoted above, that télégraphie business is g.owirr it ster 
than telegraphic facilities, the following Eta*ement exhibiting trie wonderful increase in the 
use of the wire, within the last six years, cannot be wujout iaierest to our readers. The 
gioss earnings of ell telegraph lines in tue United States fo ' îe following years we"e :
1810....................................... . $ 4,223 77 I 1394................................................... $),792,2.'5 ’
1849 ................................................... 63,338 98 1865.......  ......................................... 4,4z0,20S ;
1853................................................... 103,800 «t I 1860.................................................... 5,J24,uVl ‘
1862................................................... 2,734.960 40 1 1867.................................................. 7,041,5 .2 4.
1803................    3,209,442 06 l
Showing rn average increase of a million a year for tbe last five yea's.

A comparison of the number of menâtes sent, and persons using the wire in C anada an* 
he Slates, furnishes a further proof of the advantage to the public and carespom’ ng benefit 
to the Companies arising out of a reduction of rates t

The published returns for 1867 show that 60 ',<5< messages wope sont in Caueda, while tb* 
messages in the United States for the same period .exceeded 20,000,00>). the former being 1er" 
than one message to every six persons, the laiier, two to every tniee. From ihere 
and results it may be reasonably inferred that a reduction o: rates to a ta; iff at wb’ch ' 
wires of both Companies can he tilled, will secure a fair field anu kOud o ospecra nil . 
Dominion Company, without in any way prejudicing the interests oftheComoany row mono
polising the ground.

lix persons, the laiier, two to even 
inably inferred that a reduction o: 
can he tilled, will secure a fair f 
it in any way prejudicing the interei

*’VTheUparriculare submitted above are sufficient in the opinion of the Direotois to esubVeh 
the facts that low rates, by encouraging a more general use of the telegraph, a:e more profi
table than high. It is not, however solely in tho light of a safe and good invesi ment that tbe 
Directors desire that this enterprise should be viewed. They feel that their pujcoi w;» he 
but indifferently attained unless thev oan satisfy the public, the business aod commo c:H 
men, that all who use the telegraob as a medium of rapid communication, are. i tne rested n 
the establishment of what may be ealled a competin', line. As in the zdav Pst'afon of 
public affairs, a strong, watchful Opposition, is 10e best security for coodt and oa-e .1 
government, so in commercial matters, an honest uvairy in the vinous nursults end 
branches of trade furnishes the best seourilv tttat the public sha»l he well teived.

The Agent of the Company, MR. COOPEK, is now in Guelph, w>u will wait on - lie bus n- ss 
men with tbe snbeoription book to afford them an opportunity of subscribing fo: the stock 
allotted to this place, as it is the policy of tne Conpany that the uook should be held by the 
business men in order to secure their patronage when ihe line is work mg.

H. F, REEVE, Secretary.
September 26th, 1868. d8t


